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THE KANSAS FARMER' having been here twenty-two ye�rs, and build- In short, it is e�er ere conceded that nat- buried, and frozen durin!: the previous winter,
•

0' ing me a large cheese-curing and preserving ural supplies of cold tilt 'and ,ice are uhrelia- but few of them came up; but they came well
_'Y __==-"=-' .::,=--=== house there. I am sure that I can, witb sub- ble, and their failure'� often- oeeasioaed dai- the next spring after remaining in the ground

:B. B. BWIWG, BcUtor ..4 Propri,tor, earth ventilation 'arranged as mine iM', cure rymen who are depend\nton them, very severe It yenr longer. Hot water is better than frees-
TOlllu, Kaua.. 'cheese better than it is now done in England, 1068. I have, in my ruellj.or_¥.u!il- book, a note ing, I think. They. were planted in a row on

or on the continent, and that I can preserve it of fourteen "spring.hciu�,') ,»iloo'lised for but- my timber claim. In the apring of 1879 I dug
so much better than it can be done in any "ther ter making, in different ��'of the country, up and thinned them, leaving one every five orSub-Earth Ventilation. .... . . .• I I ed hId dway, that I can make the cheese-curing and the water supply in ,which nas purtlally or en- SIX teet. transp ant t ose ug out" an

�'AR�"BS OF storage buelness very profitable. We have vis- tirely Cailed, and they have been abandoned, l08t only about one per ceat, DotwithstandinK it... LIlIFlBAL Of?'ER TO TH);. ��

Itors from all parts of the country, and all are and nine out of the fourteen proprietors nearly WII!! the worst spring for transplanting trees, IItAN8.lS.
delighted with sub-earth ventilation .. Tt recom- abandoned butler·mllking, an4 with heavy loss have experienced here. The seed was gatheredAll concede that the development o( science mends itself to all who see ·it. Ii I had only and inconvenience in ROme lustances, but they inMissouri from trees without thoras, But someand'iu.1'eDtioR have given to the present gener- known what I now know of sub-earth ventila. are now

USi,..'. :ea�lh ventilatio� with full of my youag ones have a few thorns, and a fe'll{ ED. }'ARMEa: In your issue of March 3d,ation-innllmerable business facilities, ocmforts tion, ten years ago, I could have made at least 8atisfllflti�, " ,\lIha�en conlicle�9'I'�in its per- of them have many. My trees areTery thrifty, Bro. Blshir, of Hutchinson, comes forwardand luxuries in the way of transportetlon, in- $2,000 a
.

year more than I have. We have petui&l,'�"il �lIatlllty..
. ·.r

.

grow up straight and as fllst as any I have, ex- with B' 'yea' for the 'doomed tree.' Now Itercourse, food, t.everages, Hght-generators, lost heavily on cheese shipped to England, Cor Unlike velns of water in the earth, and cept the coltonwoods. I have ene tree, two want to hear Crom the men who paid Bro.medicines, optical apparatus, architectural eon- the want of proper curing, which we could not streams (rom which we.obtain ice, the tempering years old, tltat is nine feet high and six inches Bishir fifteen cents Cor lombardys in their.etruction and decoration, clothing and personal affect in the hottest aeason, nor in winter-we potency of the earth .!lelow solar influence is around. It._grew five feet eight Inches tlie fl.rst 'teens' at one year old. How many survi"edadornment, ventilation, refrigeration, etc., of conld not keep a 'proper uniform temperature, absolutely reliable and m;y he availed of to an year. the seasoD of 1879? Of courae it paye better tewhich our architects never dreamed. and a dry air in thel curing-room, M we can indefinite extent and alik,e ,at all.aeasons and in ----� raise lombardies and sell them Cor fiftefln centarhe catalogue of necessities and luxuriea with sub-earth. ventilation!' all habitable latitudf'8., '�{ is a demonstrated Riley ·Coqnt.y. .,....ltanli.ttan.-Tke Agne each than to raise eotton-woods and sell theme&med, thollgh quite numerous, does not em- I could giTe·the address of others who are fact that denizens ofhoth �he tropics aud of the cultural 'College.-Dry.Weather ..
-

at five cents. No one will dispute that. Butbraee·a tithe of the channels in which dlseov-
using snb-earth ventilation, and some who ex. highest habitable latitud�'may, by means of' '.I;kIJ Fair."-Fine Stock., Etc. that is no�'the qnestion with Kansas farmers.eries and illventiona that we are enjoying, and press great delight, as well as satisfaction with sub-earth ventilation, �r1y applied, supply With thelq the great conoern Is which makesh t 1•

.

t thei t' ,. This town, the county seat of Riley county,
t a many now lVlDg saw a eir meep ion, their experience with it, but I have given the their d·wellings with pure air at precisely the the best and quickest· and cheapeSt.wind.break?d h I· ed t it th � I t f is 118 niiles west of Kansas City, and en the
an ave lV 0 WI ness e aeve opmen 0 address of two good butter-makers and one same temperatnre perpetually, and the sub-solar Eyery exuerienced Kanaas CBllDer must .know
1- I b 1 • line of the Kansas Pacific railroad. Manhat. t"
""om a mere nove ty or toy to an u so ute ne- leading cheese maker, who may be addressed temperature is1known,'to lbe 18 degrees to 20 that it would never pay him to purchase thesecessity in international intercourse, by whi�h tan is a flourishing town bf 2,000 population, .by all who may desire to Investigate sub-earth degrees lower than is moat desirable Cor human

and 'is pleasantly situated on the level, rolling untried foreigners at fifteen cents each, when&Bti(Xldes communicate .with each. other with
'1' ti h 't r.l·; .

t b h t d h .

k' ood '
venu ation, occupa ron, ence I' on,y ,r,�q,U1res 0 e. ea e

lund between the bluffs and the Kunsss river. e can stie r.ahve cottOR'W stiQks' intogreater dispatch than denizens of the same
It has been very Interesting to ebserve the artificially say frOID 50 dl!grees I_Ip to 70 de-

The streets are well macadamized or paved
the ground and make an effective wind·breaktownship could before the days of telegraphy. 1 f h h' dl t

.

t' grees, or 20 degrees in the�ldest weather, pro· aad £oence I'n three or 'Ollr .'·ea-. Now I'f thereh casso persons w 0 ave, lD every s ric lD
with gravel, and the pavements and crossings " ••

.
T e few examples mentioned will, however, which sub-e:lrth ventilation has been intro- vided the builc\ing and air supply air.duct are

laid with stone. The houses are principally is a man in the Arkansas \'alley west of Hutch·sWlice to substantiate the claim in the premis. duced been the pI'onee- They have almOllt properly constr.ncted. , to h8:"8 it aM warm as is .

h I ted I b d' •

h .

C,'o"y paragraph of this paper-that the present' ••.

built with stoue, which gives the houses n 8ol·id 1I1son, wop an om IIr lea In t e eprlUg 0ils an epoch of unprecedented progress in all invariably been the most intelligent, sagacious, desirable.
appearance. It is a good town-her citizens be- 1879, we want him to cast his YOte in the.,

'I progressive and useful citizens in their respect· The oiegree of luxury and economy attaina·
I'ng moral, energetl'c and publl'c spI'rl'ted. Two FARMER. We do not desire te spoil the trade,�;that pertains to high civllization, but that there ive communities. ble in the use of a ,system po.aessing 8uph desi·
newspapers,' the Nationalu.t.. by Alfred of anyone who may ha"e a 'corner' on 10m·

has been a cor.resRonding progress inChristian· There 18' however 'unotl,er cl••" -ho nre rable und remarkable chara,cteristjcs, appears b d' , th b t'r, 1 t
••

f It I I h . " �"..

Griffin, and the Entllf11riae, by Mr. Runyon, are ar lea, lor ey are very eau lIU rees•.
u:ation, or 0 w 0 esome mora growt lD no·

adopting it iu the localities in which the class really anomalons, until the IIction of the physi. b In the SPring 1877 I put out a t.mile hedgetions, communities, Camilies, or individuals, by descri�' have le<1, who, strange as it may ,cal laws involved are c�e.arly uuderstood, when pu lishetl here. Both are well conducted and
with cotton·wood cuttings. At one end I' put

whom Christianity hM long been claimed, the ably edited papers.
\

seem, are as low in the scale of civilization as it becomes alike simple and axiomatic. .

in several rods of lombardy cuttings. That iswrit.,r prefers to remain non·committal. .

..he. b We wl�re indebted,' this merning, to theTh .

I b' f th •

'11 b b
the pioneers are exalte<!.. This class of follow· Mr· Eclitor, �t was �P'Il�Plr'l to em race in

kindRllSs of Prof. Ward, for a visit to· the Agri. the only gap of any consequence in my hedge .

• i e specla 0 �ect 0 e"wrlter Wl ,e, y ers if. actually induced to adopt tha new 8ystem this paper a proposition"to tile' farmers of Kun· d I I ood h h
the permission and co-operation of 'the editor cultural College, situate:d a mile from the town, to- ay. can g Ye no g reaSOR w y t ey

.

from jealousy, that niggardly incentive. See· sas, but I nm warned" by the pages of my man·
h t h I I did not grpw. I will not explain that. I

of the FAKMl'lR, to offer to rural residents of. I' .• . '.. .

I
..

I d I h I I II' w ere we spen an our or 80 most peasant y.lUg t lelr more lDtelhgent nelghbol'6 enJOYlUg uscrlpt, t lat lt IS a ren y too ong, ence S la
W t k' d .• P'd would say that they lIad good cultivation; in

Kansas who may become the pioneers in eooli .,. I
.

h 1 I e me a very lU reception Irom real ent
, , wliat they look upon as a luxury whloh they do defer It till your next lssue, W lie regret. F' h'ld d 11 h F' I W "ted h fact they re eived more attenlion than ihe cot·.county, in introdUcing.and using 8ub'8arth ven. .'

W Rlrc I an ate acu ty. e V1SI t enot possess; yet have the means to purcnase, but .T. lLKINSON.
f P (W d P {. Sh It P {. PI tt ton·wood. itilation for dairy or other purposes, a patent Ii· h' h h had h' 11' • .Brooklyn, New York. rooms e ro. ar, ro. eon, ro. a, It is snfe to confine oUl'llelvCCl to facta and'cense for the use of said system, at a nominal

'" IC dt adey n?t t e I.nte Ige�ce to apprecl.
\ Prof• .l'openoe, and the office oNhe Indu8trialut, experience in these matters. In the epring ofprice, that a knowledge of its. valae may

ate an oP.t for lIB ob�lous m?rlt, they co�et Tree Experience.-lII'o. 7. in charge of Mr. A. A. Stewart, and listened to 1i74 I planted two rows, twel"e feet apart, ofthereby be generally disseminated-feeling an� secure It that their lead lng, progressive
the recitations of a number of classes, with a cotton·wood seedlings, COllr to fi"o feet apart. in(ully IlSlillred that that is all that is required to ne�ghbor shall not be able to say that he has a BY D.P. HANAN.

.

great deal of pleasure and pride in the institu. the row. The grBllHhoppers killed a small per·tiling that they cannot afford •

centage of these. In the followinglpring (1875)gi\!e dairymen and othel'll ajust appreciation of .' COTTONWOOD. tion. We also visited the carpenter 8hop, I filled in these vacaneies by trees Rimilar inits real merit and great adaptability and econ. The writer mentioned the fact above stated to Cottonwood grows wild on the Medicine riv· where 80me ten or twelve young men were size. These two rows now form a perfect wind.omy for the purposes intimated, sllch as has ob. an itinerant, parlor·organ vendor, who replied; er and tributariell, on the Arkansas and tribll tao learning to shove the plane or learniag the use break; indeed I would not desire a more com·tained wherever 'it ha� heen ri.glitly applied "My experience in the 8ale of'organs has been ries, and in the sand hills north and west of of the boring machine and turnil!'g lathe. plete wind·break. I have a peach and appleI •

tl 1 f r orchard on the north of it and the good efiilctllelsewhere.. t Ie same as yours ID Ie sa e 0 Icenses to use me a feR miles. We there saw tables, desks and panel doors are plainly to be seen. The trees are about six� lSub-earth ventilation is in use in various your system. Flaving Bold an orga'il to a lead I have a few acres of them on my timber made by; students that were in their second inchee in diameter ami (rom iwenty to twenty.plK'ts of ]dissouri.' I received a volUnteer n�te ing, intelligeni citizen, I have often 80Idseverai claim, some by themselves and about ten acres year, that would do credit to an old, experi. fivc Ceet in height. Not a aingle one has died{rom J.. L. Erwin, of Fulton, Missouri, a Cew to nei�hbors, whQlje incentive to purchase was in between ash, walnllts, soft maples and other enced workman. While looking through and since I filled the v,fCanci811 in 1875. They han.

I •
.

b f h � '1 h d had no cultivation for two "ears !Uld Itut \'6 ....days,jince, in which he says: "I have now had Jea OU8y, lor not a mem er 0 t e .aml y a slow growing treCtl. My plnn was to cut them noting the fine facilities (or the .young 'men of little pruoin,.
J .�

an 'opportunity to test sub-earth ventilation in the least taste for music, or ability to \1se the. out for fuel and other purposes, as soon as they, KaRslI!! 10 acquire a good practical education at Now I should like some Olle .,to step forwardmy dairy through hoth thermal extremes-the in�trument, hut they could not hear to have ,the got lurge euoDih, which I thought woultl be this institution, I could, but wonder that there and give the same showing Cor the lombard)'.summer flf 1879, and so far in 18"0. I h!'ve ,nelghbors. say thut t.hey co.uld not a.fford" to have sooner lhan the other "trees" which I designed were in atten<1ance only about 140 MtudentH. If Bro. Bisllir, or anr. of thOlle who have bought
...

L h hb hd' .

lombardies in their teens' at fifteen cents each,been making I butter all.winter, and the prices'w ..at t elr progressive. nelff.. ors a. for a permanent forest. I .also thought they 'The FaCUlty of this college is an able one; tlie can make sucb a sbowing let them apeak out.that I obtain Cor my butter are forty per cent� I find in the leading article in the FARMER, would CBlll4e the other trees to grow �traighter cost of acquiring an education here is very Farmers in this section oC Kansas are wakingabov.. those at which the beat and highest· of e 7th of April, under the heading" Butter and more' slender. Bllt 1 find the cotto,nwoods cheap, and there ought to be 500 KansBll boys up to the im�rtance oC wind·brellki. Theynr'lced butter 8Oid. in ,(lur market, made in ordi· and Cheese," signed J. H. S., the following. grow so fast that they reb the othar trees of in attendance. 01 course a "isil to .the college almost invaria Iy plant the colton·wood,moatlyt'

cuttings. This we claim is wise. The cotton·aary catlars, brings. Sub-earth ventilation is In speaking of the adaptability of KanRas clio moisture, in a dry time, by their roots; there· would not be complete without a. viait to tbe wood is a native and the cuttings are, easilyequally good for all Heasons, or Cor hot or cold mate for dairying, he sayR : fore I have abandoned the plan ·and belie"e it i. harn. There we 8aw the finest herd of thor· procured, "ith little if any cost, except theweather. I can now control the temperature 0 "We cannot make good bulter in Kansas, in best, as ·friend lIishir of HutchinsclD say., to otJghlired Short-horns that we have eveueen in work of cutting and ..reparing them. On811 to make good butter at all time6, which I hot weather. Even the &at cellarS and milk· plant oach variety of foreat and fruit trees by the west-a bull and 80me twent.. odd COWij,
aeconnt of its quick growth the farmer iR very�
soon rewarded for bis labor. It is claimed thataever could do before. Your system suitsme!' houses do not exclude the hot wind lind dust. itself. My cottonwoods grow faster than any heifers and calves.
they are not vaillable tor timber; in fact no�h8ll. W. Sylvester, of Marengo, Ill., who has 80 say our best butter·makers, and hence it is other trees on my lands. A few of my trees The weather is very dry. Before your read· one claims th.t t�ey are valuable 'for timber.been using Hub·eartb v.entilation since 1876, that for six of the best month� in dairying, but were denuded by tbe gl'888hoppers in the fall of ers peruse this hastil.v written letter, we de- That is not wbat we plant them for, but forea1s.: "I cnn make Ioutter now at on!, Beason as little solid butter is made!' 1878, and died duriug the drollth in 1870, as voutly hope that the soil oC Kans� will be shelter and wind·breaks. They are valuable'.
for their rapid growth; they also answer forwell as anuther, and good butter ",t all times. That this statement is trlle in the main, of did many others in this part of the atate. A drenched with a warm, April rain. The wheat Cuel, and dimension lumber when we cannotI always had to ban.k the walls of my house to Kansas, 811 alledged, I'have DC> doubt, i.•. , in large wor� (of the tobaoce

.

worm speciellf I in tbis section looks well-much better than get any thinK better. We mllst plant otherkeep vegetables and fruit from freezing, but the the use of OI'dina�y milk.houses, having neither judge,) ate the leaves from many of the trees one hun!lred miles west, but must Huffer hadly kinds for fuel and lumber. Among the beat Iair from thll sub·earth duct, which I now let col4 water nor ice. Wit" these cooling agents, last summer which helped to kill them. I if rain does not come within a week. would'mention the walnnt. It is a native andcirculate under the entire house, never permits undskill in their Hse, good butter ruay be made would not advi�e to plant cottonwoods IIxcept The Western National Fair, to be held at the seed can be easily p1'04lured. They willilMe ttlmperature to go lower than to'tty degrees, in Kansas, and tl�e "Cooley" system' recom·' for quick returns where other timber is not to Lawrence, Kansns, in Septemher next, is en· grow rapidly after, two )'ears old, and will do':nd I find that the air from the tluc.t warms the mended by J. H. S., is the best apparatus for be had. The timber is not valuable for any gaging the attention of everyone in this section. well close by the side of a ootton·wood wind,entire house in cold weather, anti .aves a great making butter in the use ofi.ce; kllown to the purpose, except for fuel, and quick returns., It was our pleasure to meet some twenty·five or brenk, such as I have just alluded to. 'I: have adeal of wood. I would nqt be without sub· writer. But cold water and ice are at best dif· Catalpa, black and honey locust grow almost as. thirty of the' solid men and thrifty farmers of border flf walnuts growing inside of my cotton·earth ventilation on any account." ficult' to obtain aud ma.intain. Many cold, Cllst, and ash, the maples and other trees, are so Riley county, at tke Adams House, last night, wood winci·break. They have seemingly doneWID. Marshall,. E�q ... of Whitewater, Wis., flowing springs which had been �'Onsidered per· much more valuable when grow'n, that I prefer and confer with them on the su�je"t of the the best where ,they are nearest the cotton·saY1l: "I ,have ,now had an eXJ!C!rience with ,ennial for a century or more, h�ve failed en· to piant mostly of them. Fair, and the propriety oCRiley countymaking wood. They are ambiti8n" growel'll, and havo1Iuh·carth ventilution during two,'winters and tirely. The writer can no,," call to mind nli· BEECH. a COURty display of farm product", etc., at the 8 tendency to oycrreach everything else thatODe summer, and I am delighted with it. 'It merous instances of the kind, and many. oth� I planted about 100 beech, olle yellr old from Fair, in competition for the grand $1,000 pre· mny be growing by their side. I would adviseworks just aH well in cold as in hot weather. ers, wkere strong, flowing springs Rnd.wells the seed, in nU1'6ery rows in the spring of 1876, mium. Their determination was nnanimous all thOlle who have put ont cotton·wood hedgesThe cheese that I cured by ·sub·earth veatila· hav" 80 nearly failed that they are worthlellS for but they all die(1 when the hot dry weather and energetic iRiavor of tbeproposition. Riley or wind.breaks, this spring, to plant a border oflion and. kept for six month. by it, brought cooling milk. .

came on. county will be there with" county display, and walnuts this fall c-r neIt �pring, lIex! to thelorty per cent. more than the same kind of The same is true of 8tr"llm� (!'Om daUls in OHIIJ'!1'NUTS, will be hard to beat. cotton.wood-IIBY eight feet from the colton·cheese that is made from the same qualiity ot which ice is gathered. 'fhey 1101 unfrequently of the 8ume age IlN the Iteech ",II died in the There is much fine stock-horses, cattle lind wood-dropping the nllts from one to tWA feetmilk, and made tbe 8ame, and cured in the are low at the time of the lfirst freeze of the same way. liogt', in this county. Mr. A. W. Hollins, <If apart in the row. I would ,Iant not leaa than<>OlllRlon curing rooms. The air from the duct SeaBon, and before ice i8 fit for gathering a thaw RACKBERRY. this connty, with his herd of Berkshires, took three roWH either four or eight feet apart. It'·ie 80 dry and pure that nothin� molds in the and flood' comell and covers the ice with silt, and I have a few t,_ two yeal'll old, 4 to Ii feet the first premium at the RansllI.Olty }�xpo3i. the rows lire four feet apart, on an averageroom ventilated on the 8ub-earth yentilation no good ice is obtainable during that sellllon. high. A part are from Heed fromMusouri, and tlOn, last fall. Saline, Dickinson, and Davis KanB.s ftoil, by thorough cultivation for three.ystem. ,It ia ,very'� iadel\d, a.d is 1I.1i.�d . lce-houNes that wilI'keep Ice, in middlti'lmd t)te others:'!rom seed Crom the Medicine river. are also moving in the lOatter, and with a ren80n· lleaHOnS, they will need no furtber atteation bnt1Il0l'e than you recommended it to be. It is low It.titutles, are not �atters of chance, nor are /l.'he Missouri \'Briety . grows the faster. They nbly favorable Beason, there willlk 8uch a col: thinning out where they crowd each other. Ifnry valul\ble,in,aU parta of this country, but I they built, annualiy filled, and the ice protected arll healthy, bU11lll Ihe·timber is not very dur,,· lection of agri�nltur&1 pr04uc�fro� tWf'.nty or the row. are eight Ceet apart, 1& row of com conam Nre �..t it will prove !Dore valuable. in in.them, and daily:manlpulated tor dairy pn� ble, uor iIO nibable as uh, eatalpa, box eMer thirty of the beat' countie<! of K'aDRUII, at the be enlti,.teel between for three or fonr years.Enaland(mv native.country) than here. }'ogs poIHlS, and sccured to dairymen without very and' other trees· which groWl.equally CWI well, I Bismarck Grove'Fair� &8 the worl� 1L!Il'ile.ver Next to the walnut I would plant catalpa, "OX«Ad,damp air are �he great trollble there, in considerable original ou&lay, li-equ",t repairs, .. 8hall Dot plant any mere.' .. looked upon Defore. alder, Mh and mnlberry in their ordCl'-th.eh_' oi'adufabt1)rerand keeplag. \,1 an1 thii-ik'� perpetual�care, and'labor of a
. ho8"1 and :nn·.

.'

HOJil'JrY" LOGI'UiI'l'. What, Mr. F..ditor, will Sba!fllM do 1 Cen mulberry IMt-:-Ior it ia daimeoi tbat will makeiDa of I.YUiIl the' bOys in ch\ll'g1l of the dairy pl_nt charaetel', and in winte,..like the putr In the Mpring of 1877, I pl�nted a peoli ef your live, thriI\y tiu-mel'll zmd ·elRrgeti.i""lcl a hedgE'.· J. B. ScRUCJM'IOl.�IiD this coUlltry, IUld gain, home, �r RO triffing I\lZ1ount of diseppoiDwlMU and lotI!. MDeY� seal. .U&hongh �ey had "- pnbllc Iplrited elw-a.,rJIOId w lea the JlI"\jn.! Sterlinl(, .�T',iI Ill, 111>10.

dice and jealousy of a few prevent this countybeing represented lit this Fair by '\ display of
her farm products? They cannot. Other
counties all around Shawnee will be there, to
�how to the thousands there assembled, Irom
day to day, the fertility of their soil by proofthat canhot be questioned. We hop ... that the
good citizens of Shawnee county will think of
this seriously and follow it np with action, and
make a show from her rich farms at the State
Fair. JOHW' H. RIOE,

Gen'l Ag't. W. N. Fair A880cintion.

Trees for Windbreaks.

\
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"To become a successful poultry-breeder re
quires time, CUN, thought and study, as well lUI

practice." The question invariably arises:
What breed shall J keep? Which do you
think is best? That oue breed is superior to
another in some respects there is no mistake.
None are worthless, yet the profit is lea' from
some than others. Select some good Jo",/s of
any breed you may fancy, of pitre blood. For
eggs, I would suggest Leghorns-either,vIlriety,
Hamburgs, White Crested Black Polish, Houd
ans ; but for eggs lind table use, the Plymouth
Rock, Dark and Light Brahmn.., Cochins, or

other of the Aslatlcs. At the head of the list
I would place the Plymouth Rock. I have
tried many and find nothing that eteeecl� them
as egg producers or as a table fowl.
We will suppose you have your birds.

NOIT, how many hens to a cock? If of, the
small breeds, twelve hens if yarded, fifteen or

eighteen if a� large; if Asiatics, ten if yarded,
and fifteen if remnining out and the cock is vig
orous. If yon are just starting with a trio at
hens, keep the cock separated from the hens,
putting him out with them every few days.
There i� a great deal said as to how long the
eggs are fertilized after copulation. Some
claim that nfter the fifth egg the vitality ceases,
This may have referred to the large breeds, but
I know from sad experience, that ,I ,lozen eggs
of a favorite pullet were rendered useless by her
running with a ga'l'e bantam cock. So if you
want to keep your breeds pure, separate your
cockerels from the pullets whether they have
commenced laying or not, just as soon "" YOII
see they are paying attention to them.

other fowls every night, otherwise she r.'ay get
to sitting in the ooop. This I find a good way
to treat them. In a few days she will be feed
ing with the other hens, (instend of wasting
away on the nest or contracting disease in II

filthy coop l, and will soon be ready for the next
Beason of " egg fruit."

Sl:TTINC.. uaxs,

Get your nest ready before getting YOIII hen.
Set her away from the lest. of the flock in a

sheltered place if possible. I prefer II barrel
to anything I have ever tried. Put four or five
inches of damp earth in the barrel. Lay the
barrel on the aide, after hollowing out slightly
the earth where the barrel is to be placed. Put
in fine short hay 01' straw; sprinkle a little sul
phur in' the nest and put in a few eggs; put
your hen in the nest. close the end at the bar
rei and leave her, Set her late in the after-
1100n. If by next day noon she seems con

tented, take the �ggs from her and give her the
eggs you wanther to ,it upon. Let her come
off every dny for feerl and water, which should
always be prepared hefore opening the barrel.
It is best to have" lath coop two feet high by
two wide, length of lath, one end closed, to set
ill frout of the barrel, then the hen is always
sure to go hack withont trouble. It is well to

sprink-le the earth with tepid ,valer in very
warm, dry wenther, or sec that the earth is suf
ficiently moist.

THE KANSAS FARMER. .Il'lUL 11 11180
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Peaoh and Apple Tr�e Borers.•

"It" 1 had to preach a sermon on hortioul
ture," Rays Downing, f. I should take this for
my text:

• Stir the soil.''' In dry weather it is
very essential that the soil be stirred often.
The air waters the fresh dug soil much more ef
fectually thau we can do. A man will ruise
more moisture with a spade nrul a hOA ina day
than he can pour on the earth, ant of a water

ing pot, in a week. If the ground lit! suffered
to become close and compuct, the eool snrfaoe
exposed to the air for the reception of moisture
is smaller, and what is deposited does not cuter
into the earth far enough to be appropriated;
but if the Boil btl 100"0 and porous, the nir en
ters more deeply nnd deposits jlH moisture be
neath the surface. Almost any soil in which a

aced will germinate moy be made, by continued
hoeing, to produce IL cmp. Above all, cut

away every weed that appears, HOne year's
seeding makes seven yeurs' weeding." The
only IIS8 of weeds is to make a necessity of til.
Hnlt the ground more frequently.

the vi, inity of the homestead. The male bird
does not attain hi. filII. plumage before six
years or uge, and a� few nrc allowed to urriv« nt
that period, it. is seldom we have nn 0PP'J! 111-
nity of seeing this splendid bird ill I h� f,dl
majesty of perfection.
Kansas ought to be a good turkey f eglon,

possessing u dry climate and ubundant insect
food on the prairies. A tlock of linp turkeys
rcpresenta more money than the surue number
"I pounds nf any other meat product, many of 0111' sheep-breeders who have large

ranges 101' their animals, and who do 1I0t know
half the t ime whore they are!-])idc ]7"'·1IIel".

- - ------.�---
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'I'he combinatiun among paper r�1Hk, Ij� ro

lovy tribnte on the whole pubh'hing f"at�' niLy,
is causing earnest and just reruoustrnnce from

publishers, and such a protest us it will be well
1'0l' rueuibers of c.OIJ!H"'lS to heed. Among the'
hundreds which 11Il\'e' gone forth we copy the

following from the Vermont Record, which
places the subject ill its true light to the public:
"There ar� live munufacuirors (If wood pulp'

in the United titatt)" 'unit forty-six puper mauu
fllcture]'s who ]Jlly a royulty ior using the pulp.
These fifty-one o-rponuions constitute the com

bination on printing pnperJ which delll:1I111� ex

tortiouute price". Other manufacturer" of pa
per are numbered by thousands, The present
duty 011 uneized printing paper is 20 per cent.,
nml tho revenue derived from jL in the tisenl
year IR7S (the latp.st analytical compilation)
wus $311; on si1.ed prinling paper the duty is
25 per cenL, rev�l);re collected ill 187S, �2l4;
on writing paper the dllty is 3.5 per ccuL, rev

enue collecled, $:1,037; on wood pul p the dllty
is 20 per cent., and tJre revenue collected was I$128 (during the last fiscal year it was but '18

cents), and on other crude paper �toek there is I ::ilI.I:O'\.1D.d. Ci.'ty,'" :K.aS.
no duty.
"The insignificant amonnt of revenue de·

rh·ed faom most of the articles namrd is the
Lest cvidence t.hat the duties ar� prohiLitory,
IIn<1 not protective in the true sense, ,nlll that
the manuhcturers of thelll are uble to mani [,u
late the markels ubout as they please, whenever
they combine to do so. The ways aud means'
committee favor a bill to place ]Juper, wood

pnip, and other erude articles, 011 tho free list.,
and reducing the duty on woolen goods from

fifty to forty per cent.. , ail valorem, and itis only
nuturul to eX[iect thnt all the mnnufactnrers of
these articles will conlbine to defeat sueh a bill.
It is due to tll<' inlelligence of a majurity of I
that committee to give them tire cl'Nlit of know

ing this; lind, in tire interest of the entire rend

ing public, we should know who those are who

dare, in open congress, nttempt to stl':jnglc with
riders the bill to p\:IflP '1'00<1 pulp on the fre�
list.

H At the present co,t or paper, it is quite im

possible for journal;; whil·h depend upon their
cIrCulation to pay expq"s�s at the old ratcs.

Either the pnlp lind chemicals nsed OInst he ad.
ruitted free, or the people who publish and bny
newspapers must be ilnjustly taxed for the ben
efit of fOI'"ign manufacturers and a small special
interest in t.his country."

Egyplian or Rice L'Orn was successfully raised
in this vicinity last ye..r; when corn Wll8 nellrly
all destroyed bY'the wurms, there being no old

land, and all crops being on newly broken sod.
Put in as late as the first week in July, it ma·
tured before froat came and produced twonty
five bushels to the !lcre. (',(loked like rice or

hominy, it makes an aCl,eptnble dish for the ta

ble, and farm lUlimais ·of all kinds ellt it as read- I
ily "nd thrive UK well,on it as on corn. It

h""lproved a valnablo CI'OP in the westem counties
of the state, being " swe I'rop on the sod" no Imatter how dry the sellllOn. To such of your,
readers as cannot rcadily obtain .eed, I willj
send sufficioot'w plant c>ue acre or 1_ on re- I One bull � yelU'S (lId, kind .lInd genUe to handle.

ceipt of "t�mpe to pay poeL."8'8 (In same. T... :ri'l:i!�r1nt.J�d·�t;I":�·g t>;;"��"'� ';'::'��"�
pounds w.ilJ � an aere. bllll ...ms. ."W", Ia.eU."., and CO�I�ro� ttf�

MBa. _\. D. P.ItMQOn'. lIar;m's Goo're. Po'moo 00" K"

------.�-- .. -

A Live Grango.

Egyptian or Rice Corn.

," '1'ho 11I"n whose devotlou to the grl;ll)gc caus,e
is measured by hi. desire for political'ollice, is

unworthy of grange votes, lind the grange that
is run in the interest of politics or office-seekers
is a failurc. The political benefits that grq\v
out 9\ u well r�f:ui"te. grange are purely non

partisall and belong us much to one party ns ,1L1l

other, lind nrc designed' to enlighten, Ullrifyand
elevate publls sentiment. This will gil ide the
votcr In his action at the I.mllllt box und secure

the e]�ction of men to offico·who lire best litted
for tile place, break up the habit of blindly fol

I,wing the yelp of every cheap .fourth-rute pol
itician' wl;o wishes to make notoriety and foist
himself into office by I g1l1li1lf(' the unwary
voter."

suited t.. the needs 01; the best and most e;upt-I
�ng markets here aud abroad."

----,--.�---.
The Paper Combination.

I
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EJttract� {rpm all Addreu of Rev. Tho,S.
, K. Beecher.

Henry Stewar't, discussing dairying in RU"al
New Yorker says that bitter cream i� c"used by
something in the f"od or in the condition of the
cow, every ono knows how prevalent tHat vIle
plnnt, bitter weed or rag weed, (Ambrosia arte

misirufulia) is; nnd how milch of it is cut with.
the second cutting of the mendows,--the much

prnised-for-butter rowen hay. This �ced Willigive to milk, cream or butler, It very bitter fla
vor, which no proce8� or disguise can conceal.
If turni�lH are fed, I defy any pel'Ron to escape
bitter cream and ill-l1avored butter. The pres
ence of a heap of turnips 011 my barn 11001' the

past will tel' so impregnated the air, nlthough
none were fed, thnt the milk "'as perceptibly
I1nvored by them until they were removed.
Feeding immedintely after or before milking is

unavailing. There nre cows ",hich from some

peculiarity of conditioll give milk which turns

bitter. Such cows should be discarded from a

winter dairy ns !Klon as the fuult is discovered,
for they are not healthy lIlid their sccretiolls are

not pure. The mixture of It pinch of saltpetre
in a six quart pan of milk will rcmo�e or clis
guise this butterna.s, I cannot Ally which.

,

fl'he farmer should be IInfl m"y:begpme master
of nearly .. II trades. I L is indeed " grievous
thing to sec, aK 181\W, an old mnn in harvest,
",I",., every hnur wus'wurth It.d"y of ordinary

. 'time, come fuur miles to, get me to whittle out

1\ rake-head. Now, by th is one illustration,
Jearn the whole story: A complete rake can be

got at n store fur twenty-five cents. 1 insist
thllt if you will buy live 01' six dollurs' worth of
tools and "it down with your boy, jack-knife in

hand, in some prepared shop, and go to making
a-nake=-teeth, head, hoops and tail; and so that
rake costs you three anrl n half or four dollars ..

Commerce says Y01l ure II fool to pny three 01'

foun dollars for twenty-five cents' worth, Wis
dom say" YOII are wis-e. YnUL' boy has learned

somet}:ing; l1e is 11 bigge�L�y� lIe knows now
how to use tools. Yon've got lw," 'shillings in

I yonI' rake,twenty shillings in your boy!
There are mnny empty hour. in the winter

time which make nothing tuwnl'd the money in
come of n farm, whi 'h nl'e the very hours
which make '(owll1'(1 that costliest crop that a

lIIan clln raise 011 :I farm-his sons :tIId daugh
ters.

These little ,achievements of home ingennity
furnish, as it woulrl seem to me in my dream,
the stuff to take to the grunge with you as top
ics of convel'SlIlion. I have no -particular re
spect for thnt girl wh goes to the store and for
n dollar and u hulf buys a hulf·worked, pattern
to finish up the other half; all the hardest and
artistic work being done by dainty lin!:er. in
Ellrope. She sits down and fills in the ground,
and makes a present to her mother of nn otto

man cover, or her father" pa,jr of slippers. I
don't see that the girl has gained nuy faculty
whatever.
Bnt suppose that Bailie girl shollld buy at II

sture an assortment of worsteds, :mcl should
pluck from the gurden II pansy nnrl lay it out
on her canvas and make a piece of embroidery.
You can buy something handsomer than that
for two dollars. But I say, the girl who can

mnke her own embroidel'y patterns has gained
a faculty. She is mOre I@vuule than the girl
that ha. been merely ornamented with nil that

money can buy. And the boy brings his ral<e
and jack-knife to tho grange, and the girl
'brings her devices of embroidei'y to the grange,
and thMe t.hings area leaven.

But, brothe,rs, that is a cheerless lill'ln home
in which the care of' the milk enslaves the

women, and the clank of the churn is the lIlorn

ing cnll to labor, und a hundred firkins of but
ter is the yield of the farm; and tllIJ farmer

brings hack a story of net profits, one thousand
dollars, to a wife and fumilywho do not und can

not use wisely in the culture of Olllllhood and
\vomanhood more'than-two hundred dollars.

'fhe Competition of the Plains.

The grnllge at Red Oak, Logan county, Ky.,
is perhaps as near rhe model farmer's club us

any in KOlltllcky. Our attendance b large.
'Ve meet simply for the uprposo of eOlnmuni
cating infol'llllltion, an,1 disClissing qucstionH of
pl'llctical interest to farmer". "Ve are making
no eftart to control the world. 'Ve nre not go
ing to elect It fanner for tire next presidcnt.
\Vo are not bothering "middle-men," and
they nro uot bothering us. 'V0 lire not cVbn
controlling the railroad sy.tom of the country.
'Ve spend no tilue railing about the tremendous
salados paid professional men, doctors, Inw
yers,otc. \Ve realize that, ot.r busiuess is to
till the soil, and all questions bearing on this
J;reat object, nnd on advallcing the social wel
fare .,f our fam illes, inlerest us. Farmers of
experience say that they have found our grall:!e
of immense value. '1'0 the writer of this, its
meetings are delightful, and we believo that,
apart from the social influence exerted by such
gatherings; the information exchanged i� of in
calculnble value. This is the kind of co-opera
tion we need .iust nOIV--!I co-operation of brains
in regarrl to the best ways of farming.--F'm.:t
p'arm..

This is probably· the best fit,t step for a

grange. Tho members will soon learn thnt it
is part of their bnsiness to very largely contri b
ute to electing "a farmer for the next presi
dent," and that they have an important work to
perform in controlling tho railrond system and
bothering with middle-men. All these exer

cise a very great influence in regulating the
farmer mid the farmer's business, und he should
ex.ert a corre&l,onding inJluence in regulating
them.

___ ._�__ .!L!__� _

The Colorado Plains.

Thai portion of the Centennial state that lies
west of Kansas and eust of the Roeky moun

t:linM is n ,treeless plain covcred with" dense

growth of buffillo grass, winch seldom reaches 11

hight of moro thun three inche., int.erspersed
with occusioal clumps of sage bush nnd cactus.

This plain has ;i!,. av�ral:e width of abont two
hundred, miles, some tifty miles of ",bich is in
cluded in KausHs. '£ho Uuited States sennte
has taken a slep looking to utilizilig this terrio,
tory of over 50,000 "'1nare miles, lit least for

pasturage, if not for cultivatiou. A bill IIRS

pllssed that body IlIlthsrizing the Hecretnry of
tll� interior to make two experimental horing!,
at such points as hc llI"y select, to demonstrate
tbe pI'l\ctieability of obtaining ovedlowing
water. The grent plain lies on the cretaceous,
or chlllk formation, with portions of it overlaid
by more recent i!eposits. This is a condition

favoring th" success of the experiment_ The
result of the French artesinn wells in the Afri
Clill desert is encouraging.

rrh� A"",,.i.ccr,n Stockman, which h". Il hen
sight and is usually alive to any indications of
a chllnge in the fat stock business, sounds the
follow)ng nete of alarm to H]O\Y farmers, in a

late issue:
"Ono wh" judged only by the appeltrance of

the supply of cattle seen day by day ill the
markets of the west, might be excused for
thinking thut our farmers are ignorant of the
fact that far greater profit lies in the feeding of
high bred stock than in raisingecrubs, but they
are not ignorant of that acknowledged truth.
They know' they can mal;e more money by
handling well Lred stock, but their recollec
tions of the fuct is not always vivid enough at
t ,e moment, to provent their I{uying " scrub
•teer to feed, or n scruLi CO" 10 breed fro III , or II

scruu.or a grade bull to serve their herds. l'he
well Lred ,steer or cow, and the thoroughbred
bull nre so high-pricedJ and tho scrubs are so

cheap that the latter coix tiro mouey f"OIll the
(arlUers' reluctant purse, when his better .iudg
ment MsureR hilll that he is penny wise and
pound foolish. But, if Illany of the best itock:
men in the states cast uf thOi Missouri are right
in their conclusious, the !juestion of the relative
merits of the good and the inferior classes will
not long be one of comparative profits, but the
furmer will be called upon to choose between
good stock, with a .well-developed tendency to

rapid growth and early maturity, and the old
fashioned description of cheap stoek--and abso
lute loss. We might say he i. culled upon to

choose now between these extremes, for u1ready
the keen and clear-headed eompetition of the
cattle Illen of the plains, aided to an almost in-

It ll! not merely by the use of books that the calCulable e:xtent by the IIdvantages of free

farmer may become intelligent. He shonld be range, has alr�ady reduced the proat, to the

a constant experimenter, making himself f'l- f:lrmel', of serub stock to nothing. Last winter

miliar with the 'processes of n�ture, and ever Iown, Nebraska, KansllR and Missouri took

seeking to discover her seerets. The O1dinary great numbers of grade cattle from the plaius,
farm"r takes things for granted; his operations filled them with cheap corn and hay that coet a
are largely conducted by guesswork, but he who mere tril1e, lind fire now ready to crowd our

"onld be intelligent must exercise patience, and markets with sleek, well fattened cattle, of a

experiment with painstaking and labor, and the weight admirahly adapted to the wunts of the

man who thus comes in contact with natl1re spring market. Last week eaw the advance

must be elevated and ennobled thereby. The guard of this army, alld, if we mistnk� 1I0t,
man who has learned ha", to rend and think, if common and medium native Rteers, grazed on

he will follolV out the suggesti(ms here made, land worth thirty-five or furty dollars per acre

will find himself growing in intelligence and and fattened on corn worth twenty to twenty
enthusiasm for his profession, with ellch passing fiye cents per bushel, will sutler sadly in the

year. It ",.n't do to say you have no opportu- contest for reco�nition from buyer". A�d y�t
, nities to become educated and intelligent. All the western plums have lIut "CRt any 01 theIr

knowledge is connected. If ,you tnke up one

.

half-breed Short-horns and half-breed Here

branch and pursue it a little way, you find fords to compete with eustern cattle, but they
other branches running int.o it at every step,

have herds from which '1uite a respectnblenum-
"

Ind to understand tire one ven mnst become fa- ber of steers will be sent this year 10 .holl'

miliar, to a greater or less -extent, with a hun- what manner of cattle can be produced UII the

dred others. Thi� is eflpeciltlly true of agrieul- plains by judicious U)JC of thoroughbred bulls.

ture. As a Heience, it embraces all sciences, The full Rignitlcance of tbis fact will be "ppar
and it.. stlldy qujckenH and pxpands t,he 1Vhole ent, ill two or three years, to all the breeders

intellec.-'tuai nature. and feeders east of NebraRka nnd Kanslls.
____ _- "Not a few of the thinking farmers of Illi-

The Case Properly Stated. nois, and the stlltea adjoining this, exprell!l. the
oonyiction"that he who woulil nUlie cattle in Ihe'fI

The Texas Fal"I"� the poeition very future, wilhout�itive IOI!OI, must raise thOH
properly"which tbe grange as II political,power wbieh will. at an early age dllV.lop into ripe,
should occupy, in the following brief sentence: I heavy animals 01'!.'OOd �tyle and'in eYeJ')' wa1

'I wonld further suggest: There is, there
mnst needs be, in every gathered grange, a di

versityof attainlllent. At that grange centel',
'''hen you come together, is one who know,
more about literntlll'e than all the rcst put to

getber. Let that one, then, make a selection
of periodicalliteratnre; and let it be brought
to the grange center, and carried home from
the grange meetillg, and circulated throughout
the grange district. There is a be'tter way of
selecting newspapors, believe mo, than subscrib

ing to the sectarian paper of your church, 01'

the party paper of your politics. Read ,,11
sides.
.The same IIllly be said us to books. Obtain

books for consultation. An encyelapedia o�
boiany ought to be in every grange library, to

be consulted by lIlly lrrigilt eyed boy or girl
that wan Is to know what the plants are that
grow upon the,'farm.
There ought to be " microscope, the prop

erty of the grange, to be used by him or her of

nppro\"oo skill in using it, to tell others what
may be discovered, and to teach others how �o
make the discovery. A circulating library is

plLrt of the apparatus of the granlle. Three
dollars from cach family will give one hundred
dolllLrs' worth of books to the thirty f"milies
every year (for buying by tbe quantity you
will bny cheaper).

Bitter Cream.

Farmers' Eduoation.
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OHAS. D. STEARNS, LIleh-Ileld, Illinois, Hreedcr and
BhiPl)Or of pure bred Berkshire

�\��{tl��'F�,i\��, ���� F�ntic� p��
eons.

. 'rom L. und D. Brnhrnns, Dun'
, ,

coehins, P. Rocks, W. und lJ.

8 nn11tHIIl�,· 1\ lute GUh��I����r::;l\�'�'u�k��.���lll�US�
�'�i�I������t�Sl�I��l'd��h��:J�\��bfc��\'i:e��J: Ducks

,

'/J(ifif"Scll.d for Oi"cuia,r Clnd p'rias.
,---_.__ ---- _ _:___------_ .... _-_._-

,

B�eeders' Dlrectol'Y.,
:±:.=.�'

.'
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BI,UE VALLEY IIERD.-Wnller M. Mor�.n, ]Jere-

oull�o;:I�:��:.,�ne,fo���������e��II�rF�:g�Il��I.'rshaU
G D. DOTI1WELL. Breckeurtdge. Mo" breeder of

• Spanish or Improve dAuierhinu Merino sheepor Hnmmond stock, noted for hurdincss uud hunvyfleece. 200 rams for sllle,. '

HALL DROS, Ann Arbor, Mich" make a specIalty
. or breeding tho choicest strufns or Poland-On :

Butlol k, E.'iSt'X und Berkshire PIgs. Present prices �less thun lust en rd rutes. Sntdsfaution guaranteed. A
few splendid pl�,jilts and bonrs DOW ready.

FOR SALE, Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, $10each: shepherd pups, $15 to $25; utso pointers and
setters. 'I'hese ure lowest prlces. AU imported stock.
A. 0, \\'ADDl"a..L, 'ropoku.

MILLEH DROS. Junction City. Knns ••. Breeders of
Recorded Pclund China S\vinc (cfBui.lur countyOhio, strnlns) i 0180 Plymouth Rock "",1 Drown Leg-

l�o:�nl'�Op'�tco ifsrt!r��.50 per 1��. Dcsertpuve Cil'c,u-

Nurserymen's Directory.

A WHITCOMB, FlorIst. Lnwren8e. Knngns. Cnt

free. alos-ue
of Gl'ccl1ho1l8e "ud Buuding Plullts sent

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th yenr, Inrgestock, good llS8ortmcuts; stock first chiss, Osngehedge plnnlsHlld Apple trecs fit lowest rutes by cnr
lond-. \Vholesalc n.nd retail f>rice USls sent fl'ce on
applicatioc, E. F. CADWA.L "ADER, I�ouisbllrg; Ks.

Dentist.
-=======- ---_._-----

A It '['HOMPSON D. D. S., Operntlve and Surgeon.Dcntist, Ne, 181.1 'Knnsut:l Avenue, 'l'opeku., Kunsas,

TEETH extraeled wltholltpaln, by NIITous Oxide
gus, or lnughing gas, at DR. STULTS Dtmtal

Uooms. over ll'unk's Clothing Store, 'I.'onoku, J{unsas.

IEggs, Eggs.

dA.ES A. BAYLES,
L_s' Sumllllt, Jackson County, Mo.,
Has the largest and best Nursery Establishment iu
the West. Correspondence promptly llllswcred.

Berkshires for Sale.

From pure Light nu-l Dnrk Jarnlunus. ·Writ...: to
, J�. E. MAnSEl, Mnnhnttuu. Kns,

Ottawa Cit� Poultr� Yarusl
l;ggs for hntehiug from Pure-bred Plymouth Rocks,

D01'i\_ Brnhruus. 1l0'N.QHtlB, aud White Cretileu Hinck
Polish. :Eg-�s.t"2 PCI' lU, Cir<,:ulnr� free.

;$". E. ::E=l.C>SS"
1!ox.1G1. Ottawa, KttS:i.

Mounu Cit� Poultr� Yar.us,
Breeder nnd shipper of plIre brcg Light Brnhmns,

PlynlOuth Rocks and Brown Legoorns. Am now

booking orders for eg�rs as follows: Light Brnhnul..<;;,
SS 00, Plymouth Rocks, $-j 00 and nrown, I.cghorns,
$1 [>0 for 10 eggs. Chieks for sale after July ·!th.

Adc.1l'c!ii.�.

s. L. BVES.

. HIGR CLASS PIlUn"

I have a fow choice pigs to spare. All eiligiblcto record nmI as good I\S there is in the state.

______W_._P-':c.-POPENOE, Topeka.
Shannon Hill Stock Farm

JIs��r��:M����1S�e°,.'it
��;r�af�i.gsbl��ed fi��t�
clnss nnlmllls nllowed
to leave tho farm. Ad
dress

G, W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas

O. O.GLUVES, Bro'l'llYillt, I�

(!filAR ftDUU..)

Breeder & Shipper,
EGGS FOR HATCHING

In8e".OD.
S..d r.m� CoIal""

BERKSHIRES
----AT TIIE--

COLLEGE FARM.

Eggs fOl' Hatching.
II. & D. llrahmn.s, Duff Cochins, Plymouth noclu�.

���;v'��fL�r��;t�J�,�lri��l�;I�ci�.�� �\�nl��ll��U�\�l��i��
enell of the above fowls fol' salo. All of the best and
most tilsl:a.lonnble strains. I also ruise Ilnd oJ1'cr for
snio

8 Varieties 01 N_ Seedling Potatoes.
AU·ol tho besti hardy, proline nnd good keepers:

.Alphn, Huh:, Burbank's. Snowflake, Enrly Ohio, Gen
nisec Couul;y, King Ul1(\ Improved Peerless.

J. DONOVAN, }I'uirmount, Kanans.
'WrIte for prices, etc. .

MAKf HfNS LAY.
.An Engllsh Vcterinnry Surgeon nnd Chemist, now traycl

illg In tills countl'Y, MyS tllllt most of t!.to HOI'SC and CntLiu
Powdors sold hl'l'e Ill'e wOl'Lhlcss tmsh. lIe says tllUt Sl.Jcl'l
dnn'R OJIH.ltUOIl P()wdCl'� nrenbsolutcly )lure and immensely

d:�:::�(}b�;II(��n��lul�O��'�I�:I��h]�� I:nl��� l��:J�nl:�� i!!.I�I���
rt����lr�:l1: SuItI C\'eII\\��cra���O�br lC��! ra�I���I�� !���cr

WOOL- GROWERS
Can rely npon ImmunIty from contagious dlsense In
theIr iloeks after ILqe of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASIl. GUARANTEED nIl immedIate cure fer scab
and preventIon of Infeotion by that terror to flock
mllsters. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost

g����ef�I?�:10�;be:��M��'6tJ\h: ,r;;��� I�s��:c.i
t-.f injury to it us is the result of the use of other com
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermIn on the
Imimal aJl(1 prevent a return, GUARANTEEO to be
the most effcctlve. choop and snfe remedy ever oHbred
�o AmerIcan Wool·growers. So fiock-master should
be without It. I have the most undoubted testimo
nials corroboro.ti\'e of above. Send for circular and.
address orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Lollis. Me.

'

The Shee�ls Life and She�herd's friend,
.Ne," and very lillporl(tnt Discovery .

Deodorizer, Dlsenfeciant,
Iiseptlc, InsecOclde,

and ,"alliable 'rherapentic agent. I.ittle'. !!Olublo
PlllIylej uiso Llt!.le's UheDlicnl Fluid. The new !)heep
Dip 1" 1\ sure cure for Seab, Mange and foot rot. kills

�!6�I;t�1.����rdn��P��� :l;i�lf�ri�-\�i��do(i;:!it'I��
in use Ilt present, as one trial will prove, ouslillg It-SR
thnn Ihree cellu; to dip a sheop, mIxes readily wllh,

���r�h��ell�la:h� ��V��l�l�w�lie����Uc8��n:is��1t�
wIthout theIr polsonou.eSWer.ts. Send 113 cent slamp
for prospectus lllld testimonials to

JAMES .HOLLINGSlVOR1'lf,
210 La SaUe St., Cbleago. Ill.

Baa Hives,
Z'taU.a:n.Bees

Wo offer for snle II few litters of very eholcc plgII'
gw fii!s°&i������l���osl�rdS tiScirr�b�1��I����I111�tl�;;�:
"Snllies", "St Bridges" and' ":Miss Smiths" in the
herd. Pigs ready to ahlp now. Al!;o

SHORT.HORNS,
(YOlUig ][uh's), oflJoth sexes. Au':re,'"s

E. ],f. SHELTON,
Supt, F'urm, Manbattall, KngSc'l8.

-----------------.----------------------

An-

Eclipse, New American, Lang
strolh and SimplicIty hives com-

f:::ra�rJl'g�:[nto��aJlixu)���IC';'OI��
hives Honey'lfxtraetors, Bellows,
Smokers, Boo Books, &c.

DesC;1ldt�::,.circulars sent free.
. }'. A. SNELL,

Milledgeville, Carroll Co., III.

SoulharnKanses Swine Farm.

THOROUGRlJItED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHlRE Pigs.and Hogs for 8II1e. The very best of

eaeh breed. Eh.rly maturity, large growtk, and fina
style are mnrked features of our hogs. Terms rea.-
sonable . .tlNcnO�PHe.�c�1...DOLPH.

Emporia, Konsa
---------------------------------------

M. W. DUNHAM

Has Just Imported 36. Hea�
FORHIS OAXLAWN BTUD OF

PfRCHfROn-NOBMAN HORSfS.
Another Impartation

WILL ARRIVIE ABOUT .ARCH FIRST.

Lorgest:aad mo.t complete establishment tlr the kInd
in the world.

.

More t�an 200 Stallions & Mares,
ISlporiOO from boBt .tnd .tables (If}mnce.

WInners of F'1r..t Prizes In Enrope and Amerlca.
Awarded FlMlt I'rl'''''' ...nd Gold MOO"I. at tho Univcr-

�i�if.;lr..s��J���:ll::ir�x���1tlo��'1�7��I"'" I1nd GrlUl<L

The publle npprcetatlon of I�, IIlerlt. is Indicated

�i�ii,��l�T::'g"�i� ;��8�t��1��ri:o��th7. ra�:tp:::�tl��
CeB ofNew DrullswicK, n.da.da, ancllho Htntes of New ...

Yor., PellnsyIVllnla;Ohlo.ln"'anil. IIltnol•. MIchIgan
Wtscounln. Mhult,ltiotn. lowBil Ncbra!"ka, Xan.'uls, Tex·A8, Lo\lUdRllo,hColomdo. ca lomla, NeV8fio. M.nd Ore·
gon aud t:ta ; \Vaabintrton an� Idabo Tcrrltoyjes
ha\"'e drawn HU»pU� from Itft sto.blCl.
100 !l"ge Camlogue-ftncst Ihtng.of lbc kInd m-er t..

sue<l,2'> plctul"C'B of BtAtUOns and ma�, sellt froo en a11
I'llcRtkm. 1<1 Yo'. DUNHAM, Wayne, .DnPage 0., In

_11. B. All iJDperted.ad pnreaat1,.. '11m p
alaU _""'" la Peroll.,......_ ltd ....

To Bee...l(eepers.
Many of our suhacribers are lovers of Boney and

:tOl'c.!1:!tl����;�ne:'�'bgo�� W���v!h��d"c;·�rr��I��
ment.s to furnLBh all such pel'Sons tbe 82 page monWi-
�l.���t�ge£"!1�����:���� \\: ���e(��';"��JJ.
Also nil bee books and articles uscd rn Bee-Keeping
at verr low·prices. The Magazlno glvC8 beginne,,"
just such information as tho mU!�t have to make the
business 8ucC(..'SSful and flrofltable. Send the money

d��e��W;lStl��� Wjo�Vi�r:��8 t��k���ct�t:,CHJ�'�:�mokeNl, Uncapping knlve.q, etc., Addresl!I,l"ubliBher
oCthe .KANSAS FtRM£It, 'ropeka, Kansas.

RIVERSIDE fARM HERD Of POLANDS,
Established In 1888.

THOROUGH-BRED

DURHAIIS
FOR SALE CHEAP.
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is absolutely necft!lUy for t'annen! to stull, po-, Ibiliuee of Kao... i' it .. ill be an epitome of the eJfU ctop, ..hicb ..ill give BU� to the A'meriliucal 'lDt!IIItiOUS from a fannu'l �dpoin·t. ';oun:; giant's .g�i�.!!�u� re8Olltl'8fl. and we 'clJI fanner, l1li againat aU eolllpeUIOl'll in theAnd thl! lim atep in .t.hillne.. ecbclbl of 1101it.i� heartily join lheCrgeneral in hi. earnett e.xhorta-. Ellglillh muklit. Convert..J Into butter, ch_,should be taken by 'sending tbeir blllt represen- lion .to ·nie �bltve' 'spirit� of Sha..nee 10 pllt pork, beef or '!nuttou, it' can b. kanaported atlatins, practical larmen! of HleI'ling inle,rily forth their eft<!�. Ii! I"-,,t a display of fann IlDalI coal, and doee Dot impoverish the land a8and intelligenoo to the legillature. The time ..ealth ..hich will be oreditable to the oounty the exportation of ceJfals will -de. 'J'h. deill at hand wben tht'y should be abo!olt this work of the capital, nniJ attractive to strangers "ho maud for th•• produets the t:oming year .. iIlprepwiag lIIaterial for next winter'a legislature. ,iail the fair to contirm by Ocular dewon8tratiou be little, if any I�:S", than tbose of the yearaThe prof,.ional politicillD8 anoi &how'of law- .the wonderflilstorieA they, have 'beard and read "hich are put, aad the probabilities nre that it
VelI! who S"8rlll ill every towa are 1)1l6Y fti of K.n8a� "rodllctivon_.--·The millions of will be much larger, as husine88 is improving.beaven! arranging their plano, lind �electing boob, reports, pRmlilllctll,\ cbarts, lIlap. and In EngllUld ·th. laboring c1aseeo Il16t year eatmen for fannera to ,ote (or, who, when elected pnpers wbicb ban b\l1lI'I '8catt�red brOildcut Iittle butter, cheese, beef, or even pork, butare'exPechld t. attend to the inten!lOl."( ,.very o ..erthe wn:ld to enljght�n the public .. Ith a now, being employed at remunerative WRget',other cl .... but that of farmers, knowledge of the IRient riohee oC KansM soil they will become heavy consumers of these-------

..nd KunRa. climate, have d�ne their work and products. There ls etlll another considerutionReeurt Thorough Bred ••lel. do�" it well, a8 the enterprising, intelligtlDt and which WEI must not forget. During the PlUtculth'at",1 populRlion, nttracted to the state by few years businllS. hIlS been dull with UR. Artili0" is tile time to secure bulls, buck., 1'''.1 Ihi" polent agency i. the rich fruit o( the pro- des wbich were �'Onsidered n short time alt" a8piga for "rading up your domeStic .Iock. The
d' I

.

A d I Id d
.

ne.c_ities have been almoe. t e�tirrly dis .....n.eduse of scrub wales in your stock 10 breed from Ig. .5OWlllg.
.

n now t Ie wor et!lre8 to
..�

!lee a .pradical, visible proof ofl Ihia written with, and for thef!c we may expect a retllrningis a serious injury. The most of tbe young
animals o. the farm are hrought fortb in' the promise i and the exhaustllltill expedients and demand and" larger home cODsum"tion.
spring. Males purchased no,,' will be pUl. to resourcet!· of her ,,,corle are preparing 10 confirm Wbile WI! look forn lorger home conftump-

thostl promi,e'by ",,,,h,,' demonstntioa to the tion in mauy of Ihe products of the soil, weimmediate USP. and your next sc..,.on'� crop of
thouaand. who will visit the Great Wlllltem may expect " larger coneumption of artidealive stock, i( the offspring of thorough hred

males, "ill be worth, at six lIlonths old, tifty 10 National Fair nrxt fall. The prospective ewi- ... "ich are the produds of the artisans of Eu-
grallt will there "ample �he'state'by the variou" rope i and "hile we sometimes nre led 10 bt;ll\8tone hundred per cent more than if yoa use

c
t J' I II ted nd ch�e hI'· loea how suce_ful we ale in competino� with En-scrub sires. There are several publi••alea of cOl1n y t. '"P ayij 1'0 ec , " VV" • •

t· II h t d I'ies II'a {lllrcllll8e of gland in foreign mnrkett, we are prone to forgetIhorongh bred iltoek advcrtis�od in the FARKER Ion.. 'e lIlere ftn ec ( I .

Ihill week. Look over them and determine the carllo of grain hy Ihe i.am;:>le placed for hil how successful England is in compeling with
. .

I I I f I I TI UO ill ollr own market. For the pltst few yearswhat .ou want, and if yon do "'I' feel ahle 10 IDBpectlt!n on t Ie In J l'!! 0 tie exc lange. lese
"

I' I I I d '11 b tb the 1,.lnneeof trade has heen in our favor, addinvetlt in a whole animal confel' with one or county (I").> "ys a It, t 'e ""t. an WI e e

more neighbors and huy in partnership. Enter most perfect.ndverli;;,·ment. of the ngricultural gold hUK becn flowing into the cONntry nml hal
into a writlen agreement before purchasing, whnt ""pabilitie" of th" �tat", "prcad out as n secti.onal set. the wheels of our uwn industries in motion i

d f I d I f II '1 N tho war. lind necessities of Europe have beenpmportion each man i� to own of the animals, map CUlllpose (, t Ie pro ue" 0 Ie ROI . 0

the sulvation of Amerien. But the tide ha�which one iR to take care of and feed Ihem thro' geographer hB" enr been able 10 publish .uch
the sonson, 01' a�y length of time agreed upon,

a mop of the countie., of tlliA or Ilny othel' .tatr,
"hat the compensation for SUCll care and feed as the ;>cople of Kansa8 h,�ve in t�eir power to

shall btl. One bull imd 0110 boar will serve half construct by the '·"'0l',,,·nl.,ve deVICe of cOlln'.y
a dozen farme.. for three yeanl, and al the end I

exhibiL.. Let Sh"wllcn show ft "ollect'on
. .

II r hI' I worthy "I' the rnpital.of thnL lune wlll fie IQl' as lllUC as t le allium R I ---:-". • .,._... __ . __

originally COBt. The Btock of each farmtlr at Don't Plant Hedge Seed in the HedgeIhe expiration of that pel'iod will te worth per Row.
he".-.! a hundred pel' cent more than the same

_

nllmbnr of aniUlul� will be, bred from Kcrllb �\ CIH'fl':,;polldent \,,"it�lI, "Say t.u t.hat corn�...
moles. "rhen Ilui originallDales are disp"se<1 pontlent who want" to plant .he<ll:c seed where
of "tilers can be pnl·cha.ed with the money the Lhe fent!u is tu stand, don't Iry ii, as it is not

the!
----.----,--

old stock has heen .old for, lint! nel< blood of best plall. J:niHe th� plants and traJlspl"nt. Fodder Corn-Garget.improved breeds being infused i'nto YOIII" herdH He hns tried hoth ""�tYH �l1cJ Ntlu�rlf';(l heyt with ---

will gi'fe them si1.e, health, stamina find hennty, the I""�...
"

I
Ii"" W611ld corn do in this section, "own

which will btl a surprise, gratification and pn,tit ------__._--- hrosdc.lst or in drills, for stock feed? Would
which YOIl scarcely dared to anticipatQ .t Ihe Kidd's GreRt Combination Sale. I it I", ad ... i�..ble for ::H' to sow broadcast?· Such
begillni;,g. 'fhi. is "implc, pruc.tical, a,.;d the ---

I fe�..t i. wanted fur fattening stoek in the fall
tirflt step in co-operation which can he laken We h.,·e received lIIr. P. C. Kidd'. catalugue amI wintcr Be,,"OI1. If you "pprove of such a
with aR little risk as any business "peration I)f of hi, I{rCnl Cfllubinntion :-lale whiclt com- way of plllllting corn, whot is the best time to
tlaily oC(,urrenee, lind which will put money mences lit Kan.us city, May [ith. lIIr. Kidd plant, and save it? How manyeattle wonld
into the pockets of every farmer who h •.• the will tinction 00' SOlnt! of the fine�t stock in Ken-, ten IIcres of sllch fodder feed?
good HeUSll und p.nterprisc--us little Ill! it re· tllcky anrl Mit!S\}1I1'i at thi" great "'lIe, compris- llul\'c II COl< fonr months colved. She has 8

qllires-Io attempt it. The thing i. so Helf- it,ll' Short-horn", Puland ChillI! )."g" and Cols- nag or cake in udder, and one teat gives ani, n

evidently a prolitable move, IInJ Ihe risk "0 wold sheep. A8 an uu<:tioneer of hlood"d live few drops of n Ulin, yellow milk. What would
small aa 10 be uD-worthy to) b" dll8lled among Rlock, Mr. Kldrl iH withont" rivul i .. the WCAt.. yon recommelld fOI' bl'inging abolll a reaction?
riBks,that the mnrvel is that. every farmcw iH ::lot --_ . ..-_.__ .. - -

I bOllght the cow a few days ago, nod drove herPublic Sale of Short-Horns.eager to form sych an arrang�I�lent. and calf fOllr milcs rather briskly .. Calf still
"Can't ,,!lord itl" The men who give thi. suckles thf! '!Ol\'. The e(lw gives aboUl thre�-. 1. C. StOlle, Jr" (If Lcav�nworth, Kas., adver- f 'Ik .

d
.

b'drel1Bon will be fOllnd ready to morlgs"e their quarts 0 1111 mornmg an evenlDg, eSI ell" tis�s public suleof short-horn. in the FARMER. d' I dfarm II )(lr the loan of a $.1,000, for eight to
1I1r. Stone has ont1 of the fine.;t herd. in the

fee wg ler calf. Would you ,I< vise weaning
twelve I"" r:ellt. anrl "ivt) a hewy lJOnns on the the calf; he i. 8tNIJg 'li"d healthy, and can eat'"

west, :llld will oll"r HOUle of 111" bellt nn'imals alfintt yeo.. hay or grllos Y"

·the sale next lIIonlh. Thi. will be Il rare "hunceIf you have not Ihe read .. c....h to in'etlt ' "By 3n8,,'ering the ab<we you will much oblige" for farme", If, �upply them'AlveI< with breedingin thol'ough bred slock mortgat;e the farm for allillll\ls. A SURSCRIH�lR.
$100 or $lIiO and tbe illlprovement in your lIfcSBrn. Childs, Alexllnder Bnd Smith,Inde-

Wabaunsee C<I., Kun.
slock will pay principle and interest the fir.I

pendence, Mo., adverti.e public' sale of short
ycar. A hundred dollnrs each contribnled by horns, tn take place alRo next munth, whieh ofhAlf do.en farmers will supply them wirh fer a titre opportllnity fo!' procuring Ilnimalsblooded males, excenl horees, to answer theirr .fri'm whioh 10 !(rade "l' herd�.purpo"e� for thrM years. Such" dep'lrtHre �. C. Kid holds hi" I1nnual eombinatiull sal�from the venerable, old rotine of risking every-· of blooded siock, commencing May 5th, .atthing on a crop of "heat br corn and buying Kansas City "lock yards. These sales are-cplecostly 'form machinery 011 credil, then in a state

urilltlfl for. the lin.e stonk which chnngp." h"ndsof chronic Allspense, watch Lhe sky and hope for
at t1",m.

rain, IlOd keep repeating IheBlereotyded phr:u;.. ,
._---"Jf rain COWffl within-lime we are all righi,". TUB FIIH[ 0.' MOS1;Ll:Y, BF.LJ_ & Co., ,.h[)s�would.be n step-worthy 9ur bonated ndvanee in extensive arlverti.gmeut is di"played Oil Ihe

intelligence. This hoping for propitious weath- Insl pag" of the FA.R�1ER, hav,e. recently ''''Iab
er is a ghostly comfort, and a state of sUlpsnse Iished Ih"ir heatlqllarlerR at Kansas Cily.which no farmer is justified in 8u�jecting him- These gen,tleloen muaN hllsinc.i!., and as will heself and family to. This i.emphaticnlly a stock seen h,v Iheir advertisement Ilrll .hondling some
country, and because it will grow large crops of of the he"t ,1I1l.kc., "f agricultnral implemenu.grain is no argument that grain should take and lIl"chillt·�. I·;i,·p ".."" " ,,"lJ (,I' "�n<1 for
precedence of all else. The shipper, the rail- circlllal1!.
ro.ds and millers make handsollle profits on ._---.-;.-._-----
the grain crop, the farmer gets a mean, hard If .l'ull wish inf"rmlttioll ill ·!'eg,·rd to un" "I'
living, and suA"" all the anxiety resulting the lJeRt and ,:h.HI'�"1 ""detiCti Il''''ing, 10 its
from the tickle humor of the seasons. 'With I rneml'fr" of unth "ex"., ("Iual privilege.; fur irn-
stock he can l:ondense into a portable (orln the prO\'Clllf!nt, and !w("urillg to ea'ch of its mem ..

grain and graHs of his lilrm nnd the adjacent bel'.• ill ,,"He "I' cieu!.h :;;2,000. w,·ite to E. J. Si
range. Packing hOllses are "pringing "1' nil mOl''', 1'. X., H., lII. P. A., Topeka, K"nsl1�, or
over the west ami bringing the market virtually 10 'h'pe"u .... Lnrned conneilti, lit 1). A.
to every fa"mer'!; dool' for live st,oekand it, pro- -------,- .. -.-------

duct. Haige annually tlae largestimd besterops

I
A Meat Product.

of thn.!. by t1"i'�!i none but the best th�rough br�d , " . --.- .malee. In tlu.lenrn to take the hrst step III Ill" w,"oIIJ'u LIt cOllverllllgthe COl'll "no! gl'lll;(;
co-oporation :lUd lit no diatant date the whille of th" west into lIleat lor the EUl'opean markets
coulltry will be "yourR to 'COlllllll1l'lrl." is well put in the following arliCle which we cx-

--- -.-- - ...

cerpt frolll tb� C"lIi·/lalo,.. After poilltiug Ollt
Letter from General Rice. the unccriain dependen('A "I' t.I1l' wh�:,i. crop

--- the writer continues:
Oil ulll' lirst pnge we pnblish nil intcn>stillg There arn. however, two pro'ducts luI' which

lettel' 1"'0111 Uen ..,: H. Rim, or the Miami Re- we may e .• pect a good mllrke�, provided they
publi,(XlIl, giving an U(!COlJllt of :1 vif;it to the are 'made in a manner to snit the �nste of the
Agricnllllr:d College and other ITIl1tters. Gon. English c[)n�nmer. And let. liS not fOl'get.lhnl
Iticl! j'� canvassing the stote as t·he general it. is not so lUnch t.he Eng-I,ish fu.rmerA flf the
agent of the WeKtern NntinnaII"air A�Rcr.iatioll, continent. Hollnnd, IlclllllUi'k, Switzerland,
and il') Jcavjng no :-\tone untunlcil to r01lse a and Ital):'Hend Ij\rgt� (tlln.ntitie"4. or 1J!lltt'1' :tno
spirit of emillatioll among the countic" in form- chee,,, 1.0 [<;ngland, rind sOlTle of thelll !.lny
ing cOllnty tli;plays for the fair, which will be wheat from ilK. America, for nearly forty years,
helJ at Bism:uek gro\'c, near l,nwl'cnce, com- hns scnt ','nst 'llllllltities of pork to Enp:land,
menlling 0;' the ,,- day of i:leptember next. No compared with th" exporf.ation of which all
uetL!lr. man "Qnld I"wo been soleded fOI' the otuel' meats filII 'into insignificance. Tho En
position of general "gent; full of enthusiasm, glish navy L< dctnuJled with American pork
full or e"rucHt work "nd'posses"ed of great nntu· nnd meBS becf, nnd her merchant vessels receive
ral I,,,'cp of ch"rncter, the ma�netislll of the theil' Store' from t ho "�me source. For forty
llIan stirs np public interest: for 'the gteat 'agri- yeRrs W,l hnve lIren huildi;lg "l-' 'this business
cllitural qi;)JI'ty, where ever ho appears. HiB of supplying the English market with 'pork, and ba.l.he I.he udder with water as warm as canreport frolll ltiley "'''lIIt.y is vel'�' flattering, and IIl1d 1"',,6 found it. U! pCl'munent snccess.· The
he makes a B�ron;; :",,1 ehrnest .appeal to Shaw- paRt ye,,,' hn� heen eminently slIccessful in a
nee cOllnl), not tn be fonnd laggIng behind other simil,,1' shipment of beef, )out in this lJrticle we
and less f>lvored "ollnlips in thi. noble emula- shnll h"ve It formidablo rivlll in Allstraliu.

Dr. Manning'8 long looked tor object leaeh
ing Sinnk Doctor IIml Live·Stoek Encyclopedi..,with 1,000 pag"', .(()O illustrations nDd two
charts, i8 announced by N. D. 'fhorhpaon & Co!,
pul.lishers, at St. Louis, Mo. It covers the Hub.
Jects of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine nnd Poul
'iry, in health and diseuse, aUfI is a work of 811Cll
practical character lind value as to 1;[;) in grelltdern.nd. A rare chance for ac:ent,:

THE KANSAS FARMER. The( fol'_iDg iii ria goocI recipe for .. mild
purgative drink:

. �peqll1 ",I� 1 poll'1d,._JIO'II'deriJd �l'Jlway.,eeedone-hair ounee. DiIiIol"e ia a qunrt of .WU'DI

gruel lind give.
'

.----�.,._----
-.,ee Com.--Itl TaluI.I. KaDI.. 'Gnib

,,_""=-========x========,==.. _-

B... Jr'WmG, -Jltiter • Propri.tor.
�1Ea.-.

TERtlS: CASH IN ADVAMCK.
ODe CeP7, WeekI" lOr oM ,ear, - i.so
Qoe�J, Weeki,., few.1x monIlia 1.00
One Co ..,.. WeekJy, for three Dlonll,o, .00

:The greale8t care It ,_'·Ie preveulnrlndJlrnc bum·
Iri!P oecurInc opaee In Iheore advertlslnc columlU"
�Ifl'fertilemenl. oflott.eriea wlLl.oky.bllterl, and quaok
Ckjct.0r8 are not received. We &Ot,,'1'1 &dvertioementa
OIIly,for oaah, cannot triTe apace and take pay In trade
otany ktnd. nit is busiDCII8, and It Is a JUIt and

�ta.lole rule a4llered 10 In !.be publication of THE
AlUID.

TO 8UJISCRIIIERB. .

.' Subserlbe ... should ,ery careflllly nuti". the label
llalllped upon the�n orlbelr pal"''''' 411 Ih06<l

. marked 17 eXl>lro WIth the next 198U.. The pa·
per Is a1 ways dlsoonUnuoo ILt the explrRUon of
the time paid for, and 10 avoid mislng a number reo
newall Ihould be madeM once.

We are Htill ha,ine it dry and ·wheat fielde
look badly. .A good deal ia past help, yet no4
one-half of the crop is ruinerl-aboutoM-third
i. dead. The early piowed ground (and not 100

.

deep) looks the beet, although a grent many
f"rmel'8 are going etUlt to mite a erop, .fearing
that we will not have rain enough i. others are
hard at work And putting in 1\ llU'(Ie ...,reDse.
A good delll ..f �priDg wheat has been so"n,
and so far promIses well. A large area will be
pilln ed to A",lJer CAne thi. seUIlOU, as th. pros
pects are good that a Jarge 8Orgo-sugar factory
will be erec\ed at our place the p"_ll� 1IeIIII01'l_
In fact, they will, "OInmence to mRke auallr
within ten dnys, maillly an experiment to get
their hands' in, 116 they have a lot of fine, well
grain�'<i' "yrnp on han<l.lo start with. They are

inv\!Ht.igating as to which procesH will give the
best re�ult, n. every man has " new prooes8 and
patent pans for sole.. Not. Ie... · than, twenty
have come to light, and they are all the best,
nnd if they call make one·-half of the sngar
represented, Kunaa. can he tbe rich"st state in
a fell' years.
I see W., of �ruith county, Kanuas, gives II

viVid description of Ihe qualities (If ni�e corn.
I take iBHue with him and.say he is ofl' wrong,
as h� does not rai"e any 8ubstitute for ii, as it is
liS much better for horses than cClrn, as oat. is
belter thun "01'11. It is not so hot. II feed, but
hilS mortl muscle-lorming constitileuls for "

horse to work on. I rnised about fi.ve hundred
hushels last year, (in the drouth), and it aYer
ugcd from twcnty to sixty bushe!s pelt uere. I
cOlllmenced to feed it to my leam when. it was
iOft., just Ollt of the milk, and my horses gained
from tile tillle I �omlllenced until they were hog
fat, and they had ["It five day.s' idle time up to

J'nnuary 1M, working hard nil of this time. It
kee'ps (\ horse lively. As to hogs, I faltened
seven held, amI tried them repeatedly with
both corn lind llIenl, Rnd they would not eal
cOIn or meal wi,en Hice curn or Rice corn m"al
was plaeed side by side. Again, my horses
would not eat corn until all the Rice corn waa

entclI up, 'I\'ben fed together. As to Ihe cuisine
of Ihe grain, it lIas too mucli starch to be used
us lDest people mftko corn bre.ad. It wili be
heavy but make good bi.cuit or batter cakes.
The nice 'C,m) will tuke the lead of all kinds of
grain for the west, us Ihere is MU- USEl for &lnl�
cutters. A harrow, when the stalks nre dr.y
and frozen. breaks them easily. As sown fod
der it bealH them all, ,�asting pearl millet 'anlll
corn in the shade, part.ie" here hnving raisoo
twenty tons frtun six pecks of seed drilled ill

!the pust season. I_ast, bllt not least, tile stalks
willlOuke a fi�e syrl1l' of Iighte .. color than Ihe

!Amber cuneo If every new settler in the west
·would plant lell to fifteen acrea of Rice cern, 118 .,
would havc lots of horse feed, nnd "ould· not
[1:0 back eust DlIlong his· wife's people, to escape
starvation, as he can I(r'lW Rice corn whether
the 8ell"On b" Wilt or dry.

CIS ._uS

The Advall�alre8 o( Reading the Kusas
.

Farmer,

We are in frequent receip� of lette... illform
iug us of the adnntMge derived from some ar

ticle probably It brotller farmer's letier,-the
writers have seen in the KANSA� FARMER i
bow the information imparted by it ha" saved
them from considerable I[)ss in some proposed
experiment in farming not adapted' to soil and
climate, or tho profit and satisfnction they have
reaped froD! having the expeTience ef one who
lu.. preceded them in cUltivnting a certain crop
or in doing some necessary work on the farm.
A single l€tter or article is often t.he means of
saving Ihe partiee more moneY,--many timos
tblln tl<e snbscription prioe of the FAmIF:R;
and yet thousands elect to grope along in the
'dark-hit or miss, generally miss-without a

ray of light from the lamps of�thers who luwe
gone before them. And they suy it iR nil uw
ing to inability to sparo the raoney, the amount
of a year's subscription. 'fhe same species of
reasoning conld with as mucb plau.ibility bc
applied to plowing the ground before seeding.
A farmer could snve Il great deal of expen"e hy
planticg the seed without preparing the Buil.
He would ulldouhtooly save the cost of plowing.
That would be a clear gain ill doll"rs, but he
would lose hy not reaping much grllin. The
cases arc exactly parallcl. Both s:l\'e II few tlol
lars in the first placo but lose in the end for the
wnnt of information and n properly prepurt1d
.oil.
The KANSAS I!�ARKElt C08tft no f I rUh'r U !'Iiu

gle cent for subscription, becall"� it' ""." .." him
how to get out of his business many lill,e. more
than its price every year, alld ..hieh Ire would
not get without the iuformation its pages im
part. No farmor i� 100 poor to suuHcribe for
the KANsA� 1"AnJl(En, unless he i. too ponr to
own ft plow.

tllrn�d-·gold is now Howing buck, the balMllce
of trude is agai""1 u', 'and now is the time (or
those lOll., desire Ihe permanent prosperity .if
the coulliry to devise means to stay the outlet.
Cotton a lone cnnnot do it. COttOIl IlOd IVheat,
tobacco anrl corll, hitherto h.ve failed in accolll
plishing this ouject, .bllt these prodncts in a

more e,mcentl'alecl form may' do much to stop
thi, leakoge, and to this end farmel'" ought to
bentl t hci r enorgies.

America g"OW:" to a perret'lion unknown in
any cOllnlr", 11 <'1'01' which i, t.he hasis of the
products ,;Iready mentioned. \-Ve ':�fer tothe

---_.-...--_. -

The Farmer al a Politieian.

Some farmers thnt we have kno"n were great
pOlilicians-at lea�t they thougbt 80. l'hey
were willing to sit on Ille fence or n rock at the
bl�ck.mith shop while Ihe team/was presllmll
bly re.�ting or being shod, alit! discus" "poli
tic.�" in the 1II0at eame'lt, excited and positive
manner, till, like the schoolmaster in ·Gold·
smith's Deserted Village, the bystanders won

dered "How one slllall head held all he knew."
But when the IIIl1ch talking of these politician
farmers was anl&lyzed, it wns ill dereoce of
their Pllrty and in advocacy of some lawyer 01'

other noted professional office holder whom
they hnd probably never .eell. Not a single
view or ar�lIment from II fal'lIler's natural
standpoint was laken. It was nil from some

body else's standpoint. This is all wrong.
Farmers should all understand politit'S and be
well informed on qnestions of politeal ec(mmy,
but Ihey should study every political question
from the farlIler's standpoint. Whllt influence
or bearing will this or that mea'lIre have UpOIl
agricultllre� islhe very best starting point (or
every farmer. It does not mntter what party
he may be allied with, if the cOllrse of investi
gation proceed� frolll this starting point there
will be little diversity of opinion alllong farm
ers belonging to different political organiza
tiollli.

S. G. DrcK1Ni;ON ..

Luroetl, Pawnee Co., Kansas.
.---- .... - ----

Important to Book Agents,

I'owed or ddlled fodder corn is a vel'y pOpll
Illr feed in S(IJIl", """lion. of country, both a8 a

."i1ing .,rop and to .preserve for wi,nter forage.
Th" com nl"Y be hl'nadc'IHted 'Illy timc in the
moillh of lila)' riiul IU\l'ro,�ed in: Ahout three
bn"hels 'to the acreof seed will be t.hick en�ugh.
Drilling in rows three feet "part' "nd "bont six
incl",,, "' .. closer between the strllks in the row
is probably the better way. The crop can then
be cnltivnled us circnmstances or time from oth
el' 'work will admit. This lllakeR excellent
green, or �1I'ilin" feed whell' tire gl·.... is dry and
olrl in Ihe latler part of Hummer and early f"l1.
When th,) st.:dk. h��jn to ripcn which will be
inrlic:u.e<i by t.he hlades "'Jmmeocing to die next
the ground, if pnl with a machine; bound in
small "h"Rve', lin, I set np in open shOCKS, it will
cnre, when Inrge .huck. should he formed of
t.he elll·"r) fodd"r, alii! b01lnd tightly round the
top willI a rope eiil,er of twine or twisted hny
or 'traw. �nch "h(>;.,k. will shed rain and
the fodde!' will :.''''p better than in n mow or
la rge wtllt.'k.

Better Times.

The number "I' :millwls ttln acres ofslIch fad·
der will keep c1ept111dH on so many continge"ci�
that it wonld be diJlicult to approximat" it. A

! wet. 01' dry .lImmer muy .uak" a diflerence M a

hundred Pill' cent. in the qllantity of fodder
pl'nr'need. Ytm (Jan bettel' make this estimate
nfler lhe ..rop i8 ,ecnred. Ascertain as nearly
as possible thc IIl1lnUer of tOil" of cured fodder
"lUI all,,"; fl· pOllnd :L tlny for every hundred
pOllllds hI' Iiv� .tA)ck; viz., ten pounds of fodder
per day for WI animal whQse live weight, is one
thollsllnd POtJI!r)s. To ..his eAlimllte add lifteen
per cent. for wllste ",nd other �ontingencio�. It
iR f.lofe to always pI'uvidc niore winter forage
than )'ou think the "nimnls will COII"Ume, nnd
t.hen fced 1I Hillo 1IIeal 01' cOI'n :dunl! with the

I
�

I
t
�
�
1It ha. beeu ,,0 IClflg .ill('e] wrote :r I�Uer 107 ,

the 01,1 .;ub.tsntilll ,FA'inum, that 1 feellllmos� -Iashallwd In 'mnkc m)' appear"nce. Bllt the tFARMllll comes Btl reglliarly, ,'nch Sllturday, f
thut I feel constrnined to r"neW my acquaint- I',ance with its columns.
The farmers a�e grmnhling "OW fIver tlleir

full whent., whirJh .i" very' pOOr. I cllnnot blam" !tlwm for so doing, anrl grumbl;, a8 nmr.b JlS IIny
. �.'when T think how I worker! I"st: f,JlI, plowi·ng �find l"tI'I'owing und drilling. Considerabl'; !spriilg wheat It"" been s"wn, and looks well fit

present. Oats ure all sown i much ,b'Wed in
this year. Drillillg distribllles the grai� more

evenly and novel':"! it more I1njform)�' than
broa,i'cast.
)i';\ferytliing- lH�cdlS rain very hadly IJOW. lYe �hnd a dl'y "lIIomer last ),ea,', a dry winter and IJ

Id�y spring Ihis year. On acco.mt of spureity
of feed many cn.ttle arwin poor condition. Foy
the Slime reuson mnny have died during the
winter. Prospect" for. fl'llits of aU kinds are

vel'y fiutl,el'ing. Nearly'nll Il.e ·ptlach l1'ees
wel'o kille,l !luring the winter of 1878-79, bu�
those remuiniug urO full of bloom.
Some few horscH are sulflll'ing froon ',lis

tempel' i chickens dyiug with cholern. ]'[og!>
and shecp healthy. Polunti Chinas Alx! Berk
shires ure the principal breeds of· hoga raised<.
Some Jersey Iteds werl) 11llported from New
Jersey by Mr. W. D.'Lowary, a shortjtime Jigo.
Whent is $1 to $1.10 i corn lind oats, �c II>

28c i r'yo, 40c 1.0 45c i burley, 60l' to 8f,c; I'ot...
toes, 750 i btitter, choice, ISc i eggs, 1]0;' ',hick
ens, per no1.., $1.75; fat hogs, gross, $4; sheep,

The h.i.ines:; revival and Ilew "ra t,f pro>:
peritr which i. now fairly inaugurate�, is in
keepIng wilh Ihe increased bealth and hapJli
ne.H seen "II over the land, and is one of the
results obtained from the introductiON of War
'ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. "Th"
chnnge" wrouglot by t1lis remedy," s.ys Rev.
Dr. Harvey, "seelD hut little less thlln miracu�1011 H."

---�----

Letter From Illinois.

j
.

'fbe objeci ofgovemrnept is the grf,atest good
to the greatest numbe�, the protection of life
lind property, the encouragement of hOliest in
dnstrr and mornlity, and the repression of dis
boneity and idleness: an C('.onomieal adminis
tration of pnblic affairs, and a minimum rale of
tJlxaCiun. There are n great many vicious IIIW8
placed on the staillte books by corrupt legisla
tion and mercenary legislators, which are used,
nnd intended to be so UBed, in squandering the
public money, but by fal' the most prolific source
of wMte and conuption is the class of profes
sional politicians which admiAister lind conSI.rue
the laws. 'l'hey are always constrned in the
interest of large fees allIl expensive litigation,
in the interest of high taxes and circllluloeu
tion, of endless delaYR lind the lIlniLipliclltiolJ of
expenses, which means high taxes for the "en
eral or public treasury, and still higher laxes
in the matter of legal fees forcvery'man to pay
who h,c� any public business to tl·lInSHct. Thero
has ... class of men grown up under 0111' system
of government who are bal'nacles 011 Ihe !Jody
politic, dogging tho transaction of husiness
while they devour the substance of iu(llI"tI'Y.
Tbis class like the filth of the Augean st:rules
should be washed out, and the lJlany ,,"cless
clogs which cumber the adrninistmtion of pub
lic a/r"irs pruned all' to the great saving of tax
es, of time and vexation I.,·, business n en. The
farmer being thc "",in beast of hmtllen for
bearing the heavy lo,/ds or taxation, which is
consumcd very largely in ""l'pol·ti.ng t·he idle,
inefficient and diHhon"H, it i< rI.r· pal t of goad
>!(lnBC (,u,1 business principles for the "hief I'''y
ellS of the laxeR to I,e th� chipt'.di�po.er8 'f
them. [II ordcr to bd Jiue(1 for thi. purpose it

COllI'''' feed I.hrough the wintH.
The )It'oh:,bilit.v i., that. )",)lIfO (·nw wilj los�: the

quart.er 1)( he!" Ilddero wldoh ,� dil'eHscd.
The ('a;c should IIl"'(' had imlllediate :liteniion.
Wean lhe "all', as its rough tl'eatment of. th.e
udder will coutin.1O to H!(gruvllte the influmerl
part,; bathe with warm watc.· hefore each milk
ing ;md when dl')' annoint with llItifcurial oi!)t
well mbbed in \Vil,h the hand. (Hvil fh" cow

light, cooling fel"I, of whic!. bran mashes
should constit.ut.e a. pa.l'1. Keep the animal low
in flesh while the inilllll'lIIation lasts. Wash

borne by the hand ""my, before mi Iking, using
a little castile soap to romO\'t) any portions of
Ihe ointrnen' which remain on the Hllrface.
Keep it", injll1'ed parts deal' hy gently drawing
the milk three 01' fOlll' times "day. Ke"p the
bowels opon h�' light. I'urgati,'e drinks if neces
sar}, during the continuance of tile disease.

tion. Th" ('xhihit b�' countie(l or furm producis
at Bismn"cl; nexl 1,,11 will be morc thm"" bird'.
.ye view of tho uJ;ri"ulturul wcalth and possi-
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THE K:ANS',(S FARMER.
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JtlAJliR ·Ilull 8.011 unehftnm. r:.O Oold, (.:hronlO,lTonofij\' I::crull. Marhlc nnu Bow

Ch i
Camp 1 OInt, Adam. Co., Itlinoi«,

• h¥ the KIn',,,, DIVISI?n er the Union Pac��c ,WIIY..l'f-.iAlw.r; Nil. 2 ,�"l, t1 011 ta.h and .l",iI; tJ CARDS. 100, I:IEAVY BROH. Nor1hford.<.'. ev ots,_.-.-.- • ._.-._.- iK,lIlwfty ,�.'t11I'H"y, formerly Kan!!8l! Pal·IIi,· tlOg!.olloIOK�H6Y;'I().IY, l"IOl!%J""c;'I(lf�iIO -- .. -.-. - ......- ._-_ .•. ------Kor. Improved Stook for ][Ullal, 11 Raih,'ay, w�r" 16,474 acrllM.
•

l' �lf���L�:'��;; �Y't� '?iH':�:�"s�����;i2" A ...rll: M'lnnesota [arl� Amber Cane (leed I Shirt-.

., --- ....---.----

I �1ll1 tel R2n )fRY; :Ul to 3:!l,.(c June;.iS�� to 3��4C .TTI),', [ \) Ing,It',We find the follnwing in the In<liHtllI }:U/I,....
,j Calf Boote eheap at 8kinaer's." I ���;:U�"h���bid c...h; DO Option..

I
which, tigllr..tively "veakin", n;oy I.e I Porn"" I '--1-I;P-� BARI,Jo:Y-Unchlngt>d. 'rIl" be.. t ...nd <'lIrUIlIOI or' all CUD ... Warmnk.�j Jeans,'" • OSll e

I PORK .. ·Dull; SIO��·bid. pur•. �cnt to nnT .....1 ofrhel1nlted State•• po.lnceanother block added tn Ihe great livf\·�t.,�,k TllaL rt r�I',,:'ly IIllld" of MilCh cornrnou, aill!pl" I
-.-- I .... id al [>(l cenl,' I,er pound. 2'a�O.';1 �ilAYER, 'I

.tructllre that i. being reued in KuDlWH: �,I'UII' ..d lluil", Huehu, Mandrake, Dandehon, I lit, Louis Live Stock Market. I
IlItiepundctlCI', x.. ,."Mr. J. T.8mitlr. Lin�"ln KHIUl". forrnm·lv �l"., lUll"" �" Wilily alltl .lIch marvelous and

.

.

.�

.... _ ..... - ....... -. . -._... -._-fAd Id' VI' 1"1 '.

d I' Lf 11" d' It

,.
HOI;B-l>ull;York<,,,, ond llaltlmote •. !MIOWC",; EGGS' EGGS"

0
••

n era,on, n " III .['e)rtlur.�, wlIe fUl "I¥it," t:rln Gtln••"'tIss •. Op lttc� .0, mUlt
bftconB,$'�lto.l�5;butdlcM!.ooolf:(!t.$4�t.o4.50;re.

•
VISit to thiS state, bllught from Mr. C. L. Henry, be, lur wi1�u ul<1 an.4 yOllng, rich and poor, ooipt85,11("; .hillm""IS, "on�. .. Iof Andel'lion Heven head and of Or. Htcl'hen'il""11 r ."" ·" ...elllr, lawyer ond editor, all t.eotify t:.� t"n.F:-lJulch.r" gr.dc.. oulivc and .leB.dy, .te.• '" F I fl I •. I Ii bf Ii I t 1(p d'i I' . ..

ed b h • b ,I" �:� jr, to 4 lO; ()lHVS and hoi ferri, 8:l 50 to H �,; Shlpplllg rom Rrgc. me y rnn,ratlf • g , ra JJnall, BIt fJc)t)(" 'son, 0 on eton, nd., t'Yo hea.cI. �t Shnrl� Itt hl�'�Ulttyt!t:m .cur. y t t;W, w.� �p�.. c lev�

I
gl'ltltc8s1ow'Knd weak; fhlr to' choire heuvy, f4:l5 to as the IJr.�t. at.1 (10 for1a. Wlicklo: I!l th.e .nui. Cone-; Ihoms; frolll MesH"". Rogers & Plulhps, (If I.�J 1",,1 1)r"h,1 n" longer. 8ee other "olumn. C"" I)xporIOl'B, Il-I\I(' 10 �OO: fe"deMl,.fU 7" 10 410; .tock H!,ol1,dcnee,ollcitc<i '1'. � •.• LOI ,(,H: l'nw P"wbanoD Kv. a ,1er!'!ey cow Ilnd cult: and U -.---�-- erIC. ,afl(� to � �'i; ('olorudfJ atccrK. 3:1 flU to � on; rcceipts, (;IrO\(I, ]"e(' CO .. Ill.T 'b 1'1 'j' A G f I' II' .' Wilb' C d L' 0'1 d L' �.fOO; Hhlpmcnts. BOO. ..,ers�y u 0 • arretfton, .•o .. elll et<>n, In.. .

ors O· IVer.· I an lme.- SflEEI' Supply Inrgo <ID,I rl.:m�II" K,'od torbest N t· t Sh M
all Dine Short.. hot!lB and thrt-e .Jerseys. Tht'I"e 111u tncmt.s uf peJ'sOIli5 who have been r�torcd

I�rlldl!":
fairtng()�)d nHIt�nil. '.fIO to €00: choicoto 0 Ice 0 : eep en 'lf1tJbt':gnod1"urt'€.'Sp'1dullycht!itp.IITJlJ 1!.J;1"c}(J UStWI·r.•

are aU registered Gtock, of the' lteHt lind mn",. f"1I1ll (!(Jlltil'm�"ll cummmpt.ion by the use of thi� fI111l\�' heR")', 35 ') to � (1); to t1 W: rel:elpt ..... 4,1lffI: "hip·
\

•
rm.'ot lQ !-:�)er.t. from.(ashionable families. Mr. S'Kilh i. making an ori!;inal 1'1'''I'"flItion, and the gr.tefnl partie� m'.,,,,.. nnlte.

, I. _excellent �tart in stock, at hiM new hOllie, tl)(' LllelUre1V"', lIave, by recummending it lind ae· ,

. ..-...._-_.:- •
; AI,v peroon. haTing sheep to put Ollt on .har•• , or Muslins,Cottonwood Glen 1",,,m Lincoln Kan".... He klluwletlgiug .illl wunderflll e!licaey, given the I Li"ferpool Market. '"ny <11,her condition., aTe re'llle.ted to corr..pond.

h' I· f 1'1 ed
"

I '11 k ..
'

I . • I 't
.

N .1<' I tI .

wilh the undenign_d, who ha. had much experlenee
18 an on"�t anI care u Jr@prl{n<w,rna e �!IlC e ," v�. POP�I 1l�1 y. 10

•

ew .�g U�I'I IlHK\[JWIT FFS-�I"rke! lwn"y. in Iho c�re ofah".p. Sheep mUll. bo bealthy. Range Shl'rtl'n gs�.
atock farmll1g a 8I1ccen." lhe Cod·L,ver 011 IS. Ill. thlM combinatIOn .'LOU!! .. ·i Is I" lils.

. dry ,,\HI ro\llng, supply of sprin&' waler ample. and
•

_'_._.•• _ ... robbed of ilB unpleasant t!\Sle, and rendered II'IIEAT·-Willl.er, 10. illl '0 11., 'pnll •• !" lOci ",100 roeir fcne""."ulllclcnt to prot_ct agaln.t wol... andA brood sow iM usually nt Irer be"l, Ill< a pro- d�Ubly elf�cti.ve.. in being coup�ed wi.th. the I ikICORN_N�W' f" n,1 ""':� ,;;,(1.
w08th"r. Sati.faelion guaran�e��NAH'8r'1�IAN, Calicos,ducer, in the nllmber and quality of pigs .. well l,true, which I. ItHelr a restoratIve

prlt1C1Ple'l
CII (;.:SE-·7:lJ<. Waverly. (;ofTey Co., K••.•u""lying llattlre with ju�t the assi.tance re· OAT8-·I"., Hd . -. -. - ...._-..

0-
.,

RS in the "ecre�ion of milk, when .he iN from two <Iuirc'<.i ,� heal and reotore �he di8elL�erl lungs. t?:l��.::;\:. f.d. WARRANTED THE "BEaT." lin IialamS,10 three Y�Hr" old. The tlumberof pigs�topp" A. B. WI�bor, 13o"ton, proprietor. Sold h�' 1111. BAcnN .• r.(JII� d.',r ,ni,],IIo',. ,.,,; ,h",', ,·l(M. ;C'" 1;'1at a HUm' will 118,,01ly increasl! "ilh each .uc· druggist.!. I
L \Hn--Cwi. ,j,. ",I.

"r iCH(h',g :;; �
o�lsive litter up to the third or f'ourtll, provid.d \Ve have exumined the American POpUJul'!

_._.. - ."--'_'_-
,the 80W is pllt to breeding "0 I\S tn drop her tintt Dictionar�' advertised in our columns, and lind' Kllnsas City l'roc\uce Market. Ilitter when .he i. "bollt a �'e8r old, II. i. the cu.· It II good work. The delinitions nre brief; but hul�;��t::\ l;�',����.i�;\� �\;;n,�,"�,'�;;�,:",;�;\:��r���:�i(�;r I�;�(i '

lorn with· most I",'cder" of swine. After the very skillfnlly put. anti there i" a great deat of 1o'lI'cr; Nn. 2, $1 'I>' hid; No. :;, !lle: "n.·1. \12".valudble lind helpful material in the IIpllenai· COlt".-B "cil'''. ;, !1·f5 tmshels; ,Io,p""''''', ·1,7·12
CtM. It i� cortainly a. vuluuble book, and it iN hus-;hcls; in store. tn.Hi) UllshCls; mnrkct firm:: XI).:.!
very cheop for Ihe pri<'e asked for it. We fell red mixe,l, 28fJ,"; No, 2 while mi�cd :10.'",.
thert! migbt Le lIome humbug about the aclver... �¢1�O�·2�·t;i��·t��I��:u.
ti"emenl, hence the ex;uninution of th� book. BARLEY-Nomin.L
\V C lInl1el'I'tand the pal'ties are responsi hle,·-� .����f�Erl�!�����i\��(� ;;���Jl;.l���'�g �.� �.per tlOZ(l)l.J.- "!)r/I (·/lIr.d.fJri 1idt!J'tOl', Jan. �Oth.

Bartholomew&C'o

....or .Fo,rmcnt' and nrrislln':!' '''(!ur.
Also

BOY'lS WEAR.

sow reaches (ollr years of age, h"r Ilowe ... of
ge·RI.tion 118n"lIy �ro" weaker, alld she is milch
Ie." lil\ble to ."ve Ihe pigH that ulay be drol'lled.
Lik" "II ol,her general rllleR, tllllr. :orA e:<c�p'
t.ion.'4 to thh:, hut under ordinary drCIIIll!llton(,f!�
WI' would not re�"'nmelHl the keepins of hrnod
"ow, hy farmer. wh" IIr" r.i,ing hop for the
gell�ral IImrket after they r.."uh fonr yea.. ·or
ag�, The prole.�if)nal l.treed,,!' of pure·bred
stock may oflen rind iL to his interest to kMp a
fav"rite "OW, alii! give her apeciol atielltion 80

long ,IS �he will breed nt all, becfluoe the excep'·tioual vallie or reputation or her produce Will
justifY him ill keeping her for I·etnrn. in num·
bel', which with ordinary st(Jck would not reo
pay the cost of food, but Ruch caoes rarely occllr
with the general farmer who breeds and f.eds
IJig' I.', make ""rk.-Nat. Li·I'C·Stock JOUi....u.

.. ,

.

Malaria Destroyed. Kf nlu City Live Stock l\'[arket .

Dresa. r.ioOd!., Blae!t Alpaca,
Black Cashme ..... !'l, Spring Dross

Goods, Lawns, rercah:s, White

Goods, New Sprlf1g HOSiery,
New Spring �Ioves, New Kid
Gloves, Para50 s, Embroider
Ies, Corsets,. Lace" and But-
tons, Men�' 3hlrh, MOlC:S'

PU,LIC SALE
-OF-

Short Horn Cattle
CATTLE-UCl·clpt:!. ilt4: shillrnt.1n�S, 300; market

ql1iot: nOli\'c shipping l"tf!cr. u.nmLging l.MO ponnds,
Hold at 84 (l(): bul:cher'j' !'Item'". sa flO to 400; Mtockel1j
lit1l1 fecdet'loi.!rt no to a 75: common. '260 to S 60.
HOUS-·Jteceipts, fi77: 8hlymelltf';1I011ej market weakRJH.1 lOll lower; saleR rungel $:�! 0 to 3 !I.J.
AHKEP-Receipls, ·15; �hiJlmc)1ts, nOLlO; mnrket

eleuc1y tUH] unchanged.

OVtlralls,
I.:. A.•1. G'ldbois, of Brookville, CutlaJa,

certitie. Uml he "118 pro�trated by a 1!Julurilll
di.ell." clJutracted in Texas, .and.was qUickly
IIl1d cumpletely cured by the U88 of Warne ..••
Safe Pill. and Safe Bitters. He adds; "1 "hall
never trllvel in th ..t climate �ithout your �afe
PillM anli Bitters as a part of /my out lit."

See Skinner'l Shoe called "Economy."

---.,...__._-

Chicago Produce Market.

RUAA>:LL, AprilIO.-We•.ther here io very dry. The
winter wheat is killcd "out badt'y, so tbat there wtll
not bl! Ii. fourth of a crop; hogs sold clOBO, alBo wheat
is ne,,,ll' all sold. '1mmlgra:ion iN light. This 10 a

tru(! statement o.� I htl.ve been. over the county in the
p��t: r,'w dnYI!. P. J. \VARNF.R.

" Brown's Bronchial Troches," when allowed
to dis.olve in the mouth, have adirect influence
on ,the inflamed parts, allaying pnlmonory irri·
tatioll, and giving relief in coughs, colds, and
the vttrious throat Irollbles to which singers >lnd
puhl""."eaker. are liable.

177 lean! as Avenue,
KAS

. - ---..----_ ..

- - .-.---�---- How to Get Sick.
AUItOKA, Cloud Co. April 7.-Th� weather in Ihl.

,. tlection of Kansas during the ftl'fit. t "'·0weeks of March
wu.� vcry pleasant, o,ud' so warm llIntll the middle or
the month thlll the fruit huds started, and fears are
enLcrtained tbnt peaches o.puel"lIy, arc all km.d.
'fhcTe are quite & nUinber of orchards here which
would have yielded fruit thIs year. We had a few
plea...nt days ogal1\, and farmors were' bull)' lowlog
oata, plowing for corn, and "'Iking of planUn&, lOon,
"hen tbere was anolher change In Ibe weatber on
the '26th and :!'ith. Thl. lime it was clouds of dusl
wh'lc" fell inslAla" of soow. On the 28lh, In the af·
ternoon, the wiad came trom tho louthwC8� and
brought clouds of duot from �hat direcUon, and Just
...t nighl it ohallged to tbe north, and we had any
amnunlofd1\st"Knin, During the night, and all day
the 27th the gale was terrible hurtl. Some of the old·
eltt settlers hore .\jay they never HltW the dust blow !lO

before; it WRS a "ore triltl �o neM housekeeperS-lis It

I
Th� )farFlh ngne cure ne,�p.r fun".

\Vas impo86tble to keep the dust (rnm �lninf.! rlll'OIIHh 10 "�\Ilitol·--·liqllifi (11' pill�,.the roof and settling on �verythtng. 1 _._.. . _...� _ .. _.A few weeks ago n. milo in till" towllIlhiJ. had lhe I .mjsfpftuno.", l08e hI. tellm of ho ....e. by the bllr',iuK VIoncl.erfnl Success.
of'hl,; stable, alld·to·day thero Ire eight�r tan tcam�'
at work doing volunleer work, plowing bis Innd for
·coon. At. I�st· balf the plow. running are sulky
p1o\vs. It looki a. it there was some charitnble feel
ing among fllrmel'8 here, to thus help an l1nt'urtunnte
melllber 01 comlllunity. The ground is in good 000·
dltion for plowint: and setting timber. Some havc
sel out large extents of hed&,e and .hade lrec" this
spring.
Winter wheat looks Tcry well, early MOwn l(Joking

the best at pre.anl; oataaro up nicely. Stock of "II
kinds doing well," farao webave heltrd; no disca.e
of any kind among ."'ck. Some have lost their
chickens with cholera. tihich seoms'" be quite bud
here at times.
'Pork I. worth 83,00 to 83.25. Potatoes are sC"rce ond

command &. good pric.. Dutter. toe; eggs, Be; and
live ohlckens 4�e per Ib: good cowo from 129 to 525;
good work teRms are scaree and In iood demand.

,I.

Expo." yourself day and night; eat Ion
fllllch withollt '!xerci.e; work too hard with'lUt
rest; doctor all the time; take all the vile nns·
trums ad.ertised, and then YOIl will·wa, t to
know

BOW TO GET WELl"

Which is answered in three words-Tah HoI'
Bitters I See other column.

Mr. T. K. HeGlathery of Topeka, ha. n,,,do
arrangements 10 have his horses, Royal Geor;,;�,
an English draft horoe, and Kicapoo Ranger, al
Silver Lnke, Kaa., the present seMon on the
lirst three days of each week .

PUBLIC SALE
'.W UWH-lHUW

Plow Shoes at Skinner'S, .. 212." St. LoUIS Wool Market.
I)lcl: TUU'\\'8�hed-flI\()icc ()() to 6'Zc. Medium .57

to 5rc. J(t\\'" And 'dtnes r;:.. t.o 'loo">c: Ullwa�hod-rucdi·
lint :�'" '0 :1!lll. I:oorsc i�) 10 ;�), fine 2M to 30e. Burry.
hhH�L; "1111 r.fllIl!ti, :1l0 lUt: per lb less. MOTkl�l quiet.

-_----

:;: 8 and 9 ::
l'.. ig·I'L and nine per cent. interest, on t'nrm loallS

in Shaw nee county.
To;n per cent. on city property.
_.\, II goutl L",nils bought lit sight.
Fnr "(jady mOlley anli low interest, call ell,

A. PIIESCOT1' & Cn.

WUEAT-Per bn. No.2 ..

II Fall NoU............. . .

�'''II·No 4
..

CORN - White , .

" ,1ellow •.•..•. , ..•....••....•........

OATS - Per bu , .. .. . .. .. .. . ..

RYE-Per bu
.

BARLEY-Per bll.. .. . ..

FLOUR-I'e.r 100 lb ..
•• No2

.

No� .

Rye : .

CORN �mAL
.

CORN CHOP :.
RYE CHOP , .

CORN&OAT8 .

DRAN .

SHORT ..

1.00
• 95
. 90
. 28
.28
.:-\0
.r.5
.f,o
:t25
:1.00
::!.7G
3.00
.90
.70
1.2"

l.�.11.j
.70

How TI'J Gwr A Blll-

�1�;�;-��r�fo�r; ��rt���ft
with urbunity and good
humor; to ,vhJch add
�ood !lcnse and plenty of
lO\'l;!, with • vir'\lous
heHrt and IL prett., far-e.
BeUer than n.co�mctic to
make the akiu fair and
cl�.ll.r. to bring bloom to
the cheek. anrl Jlght to
the cY'!s. anrl remOTe
Pimplo,... Boils,ErupUons

sano\\' Complexion thiele. v(!lhn,illh 811p.·arnllce of
the Akin A.nd UYl'lj, Bud Bw;·UI. irritnbUtty nnd low
Ipirit.R. Take Simmons' LiVer Rt1gnJntor in time.
"1 wal Hog-reAtly trouhletl with Boils on tno neck

and b8dy that I WI1M hllnlly able to. movo my hend.
Ilnd sl.1f1"cred grent pllin without lJelDg Rb18. to cure
them, 11nl.11 1 was ilHluceti to try F:lmmons' L1\'er n"g
lllator, which entirely enrcII me, Hlld 1 hl1vo hud 110
return of thcm lince, HOW ovcr a yenr.
"JAMES III. CLEM.ENT, AgL. lur �o S. �. Co, Philn."

.'11'.,:'0' Flll'ln,

Chioaeo Wool Market. Tuesday, May 25, 1880.

------_..,..--�--

Womfln As La.wyers.

.. F.". curing severe coltls and hard c(Jtlgh�
YOilr (J"ld�n

.

BIII.nm i. a succ.....-[S. Locker·
by, Belle Pillme, KansRS.

. , Your Goltlen Balsam has cured my cOllgh;
"I"" Ill\' wife'.. We think it is.thc b""t throat
and lu;'g ",p.rlicinu in the world."-[N. G. Row·
ley, Mound City, Kau.lI8.
Marsh'. Golden Blllsam is for sole by Swift

& Holliday, und ·W. N. Angle, Topeka, Kansas,
lind by all "rMminent dealers in lire west Reg.
Itl .. "i""", ;,() (lentH and $1.00. S"mplc bflttle
fre".

'rub w••hed bright 118 "'6Ocperlb: dodin�y ."t!
coar._ [>(l to 550: flecce washed medium 51; to 5Ilc; do
liuo 48 to 6Scj do coarse 48 to 58c: unw'·.Hned mediulU
40 to 42c; do con ...e 33 10 S5c; do fine bright 30 to 3-tc:
do heavy 2.') to 3Oc; bucks' fleece 20 to 22c .

--------..
.

Topeka Prod.oe lIarket.

Groeeg;,���;�.������\';:'o7e"J�b���yp�rc��.A. Lee

3 MUas frnm 1.eavenworth, I(s.

P,ARSNJI'8.-Bo il until tender, SCl'ape, Ullt

lengthwise, and put ,into a saue\lpan, witll three
tablespoonsflll of blitter, a little pepper and
salt, and .. tablespoonful of chopped parsley.
Shake until the mixture boils, take IlP tire
piee.e� carefullv, and pour the butter over.
PRESSED·VEAL.-To three pounds of veul

allow one·half pound of bacon.' Chop buth
tultil' very fine; season with pepper and minced
onion and press into !1 deep bakin� dish ano
bake slowly two hours•. Serve cold.

l'uFF O�rELET.-:-Beat tl.e yelks 01' eight
. eggs and the whites of four IIntil "ery light,
stir in a teaclIp of cream, in which 1\ table·
spoonful vf !Iollr has heen mixed, and season

with salt and pepper. Melt a tablespoon fill '\If
bullel' in It baking.pan, pour in the mixture
Dml.set the pan in It Irot oven. When il thick.
ens sl'read over Ihe remaining whites beaten to

a froth. J:teturtl to. the oven and bake a deli.
elite brown: Slip on to a largel plaUAI' "lid
se,'ve at once.

APPLES-Per bushel.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. 3.00
BEANS-Per bu-White Nllvy.,.,........ ... 1.90

" Medium.... :.................. [,75
Common ..• . 1.00

1IUTrER-l'cr Ib-Cboice .18
.� 1tIedium : ,. .15

CHEESE-Perlb.... 12@15
EGGS-Per <loz-Fresh ,............. .10
E. R, POTAT0E5-Perbu.... .tiO@'�Fro,,,k 1,..lii,� .lIlUAtj·atetl New.paper "(Iy�:. P. B. POTATOJo:S· .. Per bit.... .'5@80

A g"ud }.i""" at a f�ir price is one or.lhe wanta ��FJ'iJs:.�����.��:·. ::'.. :: .... :: .. :::: .. :::,:: lW®li.6&of I,he t.1I1I�'. An tD8trllment that IS durable,
thaL i" sulo;tllntially mad�, and has all those
'lllalitit'" "I' tone which make a first·clBRS pi·
linn, can be had fror' the Men,delssohn Piano
C" .• New York, fro", 61100 to, $400. For' ovor
th.irt,y·eigitt years their factory has be"D pro
ducing I'ian"., and adopting every new inven.
tioll w Ioieh hll� proved itaelf to be "aluable.
They elln be compared by an expert with the
inSlrllrn�nt" of the highetlL name and fancy
pricp, "uti Lhe result is sllrprisingly satisfactol'Y.The piallu iK warranle(l t(Jr five yearR, and no

I'lII'ch".er 11ll" ,,\'er made II cOlDpl»int. From
I'crsll""l know ledge an.1 criLictll examination
we can I'ecfllrnmend anyone to send for a cnta·
Inf!lI\� IIIIII\� atHI\'C mentioned manufacturcno.

1 wHl �t'li ut aucHon. a.tmy fano. � IlJiJc� from Leav
enworth, Kan8tlI, 51 hp-Ad IIf high·br_cd eattle, con

sist,illgof17 bulls and �H COW! and hplfers of the '01 ..

lowi ng fllml1ies:

}'I'i11.f.(;'·M, Ooo;'gio, OJ.)lJ/·,j, La.d,ll JYell;halll,
Jfary, Bel;'"", Phylli••.J(Lnth",

Lady Eli;;abtth,
Aud oLhBr equolly goot! a1ld weB 1cnow:n 1amUtea.
Of the 17 bulla one is b\' thv Htb Dukl' 0. Thorndale
and �ix by the 4lh Duki.: ofHilhurst.
The cows Bud heifers fire splendid, many being

ehow nnlmnh;. All reO but six, rOBIl. �l1.the fe�
mule� will be hred or hu n� cah'ell Ilt t,hmr RIdes, or
.both, 01111&iY ohule. .

Alll'enorded 811(\ all guara.ntf.:cd in fill "I�SP�cts.
TERMS.

Six mOllth8 011 IlPlJroycd pnpC::i·, ".-illl It. rubMte Of f,
pet' ceot.. fOf cMil .

Sull� will commence l,romplly a\ flUe n'clock .

Cll.tlllnglu.'IoI sent on npp\\cntioll nnel· Aprillst .

.r. C. &'l'uNE, JR.

Young

---.---�._.___---
A. Good Piano.

Topeka Retail Graio lIar<et.
WboleSllle c".h pr���:�,l;,I��a�e�k.eO""�leri weekly

J-ICHoYcnworth. KD.B.

"

------

- _. __ - _ ..•. - .._--

Denver Market.

I FLOUR, (iR.UN ANO }I.\Y.
r.rAy-UJtland. 23 to 25; sccoud bottom, 21 to :.!2; bot.·

tom huy. 18 to 20.
}""LOUR-Colorndo, 3 ao to S [.,0: GrahRm. 3 Of) to 325.
MEAL-Bc.lteo corn mCltl.l GO.
WlIE.\.T-200 to 2 Hi r�' cwt.
COItN-'} 10 to 1 �" � cwt.
O.\'I's-GoJorndo. 200 to 2 :!!5; slllte. 1 So-) 10 2 t)o ij\ cwt
liARLJo:\'-175 to 18:1 � cwt

l'ROllUCE. POULTRY YEGETA DLf.:M. I

ri����f_:�t���eh�';{����c!·?d{�rCS::l��;�:yt,o��o 40; !
P08k!I����� to 5c "fi) Ih !
1'0TATor.s--I)l"idc. 229 to� �O '11 CWI; Greoley Mo,'!tons 2 ·10; Greeley Eltrlv Rose, 2 50 to 2 7lJ

'�I 6;::���;�:�ri���;�,lr5t�01�;�I�b .

I,

PREBCRIl"IION J!'BEE
FI)l' ltlc l!iIJce�IY cure of SeminaLl 'Ven.knc€s, LoHS ofNnnhnml. Ilnd all oI.isordelLM brought on b�' indiscre

ti�����:ac�.�·v{},lSb�'&1?6�� J8nN���a�gs'�?�t�'.t
5
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1"HE KANSAS ,FARMER..

'. . '!. Al'BIL .1, 1.1180

Child's Trust.

BY roux C..I\'HITTIJ-:I'.

A picture memory brlt 1;'8 to uic:
] look ncross the ye1l1'1, 1l1H11o:�c

MYl:!clf beside my mother's 1\ nee

1 feci her gentle hund restrain

My sclfl3i1 moods, and know 11�aln
A ch ild's blind sense of wroug .U1d pa lu.

llut W(SC1' nnw, a man gmy grown,
lily childhood's needs ure better known,
My mother's chastcnilli; love J uwn.

Gru y grown, but in our Father's slgh;
A child slill groping for Ihe light
'1'0 leud his works Ilml \\'11� S urj�hl,.
1 UOW myself benent.h his hnnd;
rL'lint pnin itself for �nOll WilS plunned
1 trust, bl\L cilunot 1Illdcr�tnnd.

I fondly dl'Cfllll it f1C'c{ls mnst bo
Thut, us my mOlher L1cult with mc,
So with his oliilctrcrt denleth he.

I wait, nlld trusL the end will pron:
That here nnd therl', lJelml', above,
'1'ho chn�tcllin� hCllls, tho pain Is loyer

•

Hints to Be Remembered.

"I!'lT A lIJTEn- LAnn:s \ NO

ZACHARIAH""sou!"., " t.!EN'r. Thl' Ll'�e of •

Wr�lm 'n:B"D"'�' E'R'
II

_II"" ''''m<'',tlo, Il�.
t\,.I'§'Q'!:-'AIj'\i �" H!H!,J.O.BLAIIIlE.
.' .., 1 [t TrLL:lt ,\ CO., Room 7 C�uITliI

llu�lo Ht, I Biod. 09 Stal .. 811"('<.11. r::IICAOt) Il.l.

---_. -- ----------------------
..
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RememLer to shake off and remove all JIlst
from a black garment eYCIT tillle it is WO'·II.

Nothing sooner defnces a black silk, poplin or

woolen, than to weal' it, shopping, riding, or
even for a day in the hOllse, and then hang it

up withont remodng the dust. The gritty
motes, with which thc nil' is filled, grind and
wear out any fabric. First shake both the
dress and overskil·t faithfully, then take Il soft
.old haudkcrchicf allLl brush the dress with that
i nste"d of a clothes-bnlsh. See t,hat all the
dust that Rettles in folds and 1,leats is removed.
Stand by nn open window and shak(l the dust
out of the window en,,'y liltle while.
Uemell1ber thnt lemons·cun l,e kept sweel alld

fresh fm· 1lI0llths by putting tholll in a clean,
tight ('ask or jlll' and covering with col,l water.
rrhc watel' must 1JC changed as oneil as every
other dllY, and the c,lsk kcpt iH :t cool place.
llemclllucr that mirrOl''; sholll<lncrer be hUllg

where tllP' "Ull "hines uireetiy "POll them.
They soon look miHt.y, nnu gTOW rough aud
granulated, uncI do not. give back a l!Ol'l'ect pi«;
tlll·e. Thc lllllaigalll 0" unioll of tin-foil with
mercury, which is spread on glar,s t<i) furtlJ a

looking-glass, is ruined easily by th� dircct,
continnetl exposure to the solar rnyH.
Hell1elllhcr that one can have the hltnds in

soft-soap without injury to the- skill if the
hands arC dipped iu vinegar or lemon-juice im
mediately after. The acid destroys the corro

wive effects of the alkali, and makes the hands
soft and white. Indiun meal and Yinegar or

lemou juice used on the hanels, when roughened
by �old or labor, will heal and soften them.
Hub the hands iu this, then wash oil'Lhoronghly
and rub in glycerine. Those who snller from
chapped hands in winter will find this COUl'

forting.
Hemen,ber never to loave the clothes,lino

out week nfter 'weuk, anrl' take them down
,md wind them on the reel as soon as the
clothes are dry. 'Vith this care a clothes,line
will last for yenrs, but if left out, wind Ilnd
rain will mildew und rot the' line, and it will
soon become 1V0rthless. Added to this, the
clothes will be color6d from the line, and dirty
streaks, almost impossible to remoye, will be
seen II'hel'c they rested IIpon it.

.

Helllembcr thut the wings of turkeys, geese
and chickenB should never be thrown away.
Many people, especially in the country, keep
them simply to brush olf the stove or range,
but there is nothing better to wash and clean
the windows. Chamois 0 .. buckskin is yery
g<;>oo, but wiugs are better llnd do not cost any,
thing, and their use is an economy-utilizing
that which 1V0uld otherwise be thrown awny.
They nrc excellent to clean the stove or hearth,
to dust the furniture, but best of all to wash
windows, becnnse the cornerR cnn be easily and
perfectly cleaned with theni, leaving no lint be,
hind as 'when cloths are used. Use thesc
wings also to put on puste whel1 papering walls.
There is nothing that does that kind of work
better.
Remember that a tablespoonful of black pep,

perwill prevent gray or buff lineus from spot,
ting if stirred into the first water in which thev
are washed. It IV ill also prevent the colo�
running in washing black or colored cambrics
or muslins, and tlie water is not injured by it,
but just as soft as befOl-e the pepper was put in.
Remember that if brooms :Ire dipped for a

minute or two in a kettle of boiling suds once a

week they will last much longer. It makes
them tough but pliable, and a carpet is notworn
half 80 much by sweeping with a broom cared
or in his manner. A good honsekeeper will
f,ee tllnt her bro�ms are all thus scalded.

Hemember that a fine paste for serap,books
can be made from ilium-water and water-II

teaspoonful and a haU' ef powdered alum dis,
solved in enough cold'water to make a pint of
paste. Pour the wat�r, when the aium is all
dissolved, on to flour enclUgh to thicken it us

still' as common paRte, bring it to a boil, stirring
all the time, and when it iB done "dd a few
drops ef oil of cloves. '.rhe alum prevents fer,
mentation, and the oil of cloveRwill prevent or
destroy all Yegetable mold.
Remember that eld neWBpnperR wll! put the

finishing touch to newly-cleaned silver, knives
and forkB, and tinware, better than anything.
Rub them well and make perfectly dry. They
are also excellent to polish stoves that have not
been blackened for 11 length of timc.-Ohriatian
110m•.

whist, with frugul suppers of broiled oysters,
bread and cheese, abd a 1l,I'L'iS or two of maderia.
The rollicking Jackson men substituted poker
fur wJlist, and indulged in Frequent Ilbutlons of

whiiikl', while their supper tables were gruced-e
according to the season-e-with.a bakr-d raccoon,
gnrnished with fried sweet potntoes, or canvas
back ducks, 0" shad broiled before II hickory
Ilre on "11' oak board. Plnntutiou tobacco was

freely smoked in pipes, but, few, except the
members of the diploinutie corp", Indulging in

cigars.
Assemblies were belli once a \I eek between

Christmas day :;Il(1 Ash Wednesday, to �vhich
all of the respectable ludies ill tire city wi.o
du'need wore invited. It was also customnry
for those "I' the cabinet officers and other high
otlicials who kept housu, to giv� at lenst one

evening pal'ty dllrin,q ('uoh 8es�ion Qf cungress,
illvitatiuns for 'whi�h we"e i"sned. Tlw guests
at these parties I"ed to a�semule at aboll! eight
o'clock, ant] after taking (lfl' their wrups in nil

upper 1'00111 they d('scelldeJ to the p:1I'lor where
the host aflll hostess receil'cd them. Tho other
men then went to the punch-bow I, to criticise
the "brew" which it contained, while tIw

yonng people found their \l'lIy tn I h(· dinillg-
1'00111, almost illl':1I'iubly devote,1 to dllllcing.
The lllu!:;ic wns a piano and two violins, and ene

of the ulllsicians called the ligures for the co

tillions alld contra dances. Those who did not

dance elbowed their way through tho crowd,
conversing with acquaintnnres, and the men

frequently taking anothel' glass of pnllch.
At ten o'clock the guests were invite<1 to the

snppc,' table, which was often on the wid" back
porch which every 'Vnshingtou hOllse had in
those days. '.rhe table was always loaded with
eddences of the cnlinary sl<ill of the Indy of
tho holtsc. There was" roa"t ham at Ol\p cud,
a saddle or ,'onison or mntton al the other end,
and sOUle roasted poult,·y or wild ducks mid
way; II great va"iety of home-baked ellke was

a. Srlurcc of pride, ntH.l there wus never any Inck
of punch with decantcl'H of madel'ia: The

diplomats gave champagne, but it was "chiom
se�n except at the legation". At "Ievell o'clook
tbere was a general exarllts, and afler the usual
scramLie 1'01' hat" cloaks anrl lIvershoes, the

guesls entere(l theIr carl'jnges. Somotimes a

fcw illtimate friend. of the hostess lin�ered (0

enjoy a contl'a dance, 01' to take a pal'lill�� dl'ink
'of pllnch, bnt 1,.1' midnight Iho la,t guest de
pal'led, and t.he Berl'ants vega II to blnw alit t,he
candles wilh which the bouse had Iwcll illn'
llIinatell.-.\({ct1llic Jl[o7llh/y.

- .- - - ......--.-

IrIr. Dodge's Success.

$66
�..,..-

II week tn your OW11 town. Tonn� find 3-S,OUtof1t
'

free. Addross H. HA"I.l<TT .tCo., Porlhuull M
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WalhiDgton Sooietl in JaoUon'. Time.

In former years the wildest lleullemon' usecl
to apeud their lITellings w dec:oroualy playing

(JUI' southel'n fellow citizens are aCClI!'"lollled
to assert that the colored man has two glaring
faults-that he will not work, and his pr�sencc
casts Buch a blight upon chickens that no white
man can profitably engage in raising poultry in
the sonthern stalcs. M,.. ,Tames C. Dodge, who
recently emigrated frolll Natick, Mass., to Lau,
relville, Aln., h.s sign"lly refuted the popular
sout,hern estimate of till, colored man, amll,"s
succeeded not only in keeping chickens, bnt in

inducing thirty-four colored men to work' for
him without, wages.

.
.

Mr. Dodge arrived at Laurelville -last spring
with the intention of cultivating a farm. The
local white popnlation received him courteously
and wished him every success, but they warned
him that he could not induce a single colored
man to work on his farm except at preposter,
ous wages. 'Vhen he casually introduced the

subjel!t of chickens they assured him that there
was an African church within u mile of his

newly,purchased farm, and that he might as
well try to keep icicles in II hot-house as to

raise chicleens in such a neighborhood.
Mr. bodge was a stubborn mnn, and withal,

an ingeniouR one. He determiKed to prove to

the Laurelvilleans that he could do precisely
what thev said he could not do. Accordingly,
he 01lered to bet with Jndge Slemons that he
would cultivate his new farm with colored la

bor, and that he would raise clliekens without

losing II single one by colored larceny. The
bet was taken and 1\[r. Dodge went to his farm
and began operations.
With the aid of the I,aurelville cnrpenter,

Mr. Dodge built II magnificent chicken-house,
with accommodations for five hundred feathered
guests. The windows were .0 small that not
even a consumptive �olored boy could pass
through them, and the door was of unprece
dented thicknc..s and strength. In one side of
the chicken,house Mr. Dodge required the car

pentf'rs to leave a round hole of about two feet

in diameto�, for a purpose which he declined to

explain. Much pity was f"lt for him ,by his
neighbors, on the ground that he Wll!l wasting
his money in a vain attempt to "truggle
against the chicken-stealing genin6 of the col
ored people; but Mr. Dodg<: "guessed" he
was all right, lind "cal'lated" that his ehickens
wonldn't be stolen to any great extent. When
the carpenters hud finished their work ami had

gone home, Mr. Dodge unpacked a large bun
dle which he had received It'om the north, and
after dark Iw filled his chicken-hollS') with
three hllndrerl chickenH, and locking it HCl'luely,
went to bed.
About 11 o'clock that night a leading c!olorcd

citizen of chieken proclivities made hi� way
into the chicken,house through the hole whieh
had been left o!"'Q. l'Ieehuckled quietly at tbe
folly of MI'. Dodge in locking the door, and at

tha same time fergetting to close the hole in the
side of the ehicken,hoUllo. 'Vhen h� had S,1-

lected a dozen of the largCflt chickens he un

dertook"to creep stealthily out of the hole, but
fountllliH egress impeded by a series of shRl'p
and projecting spikes. He then realized that
he had been in.li_trap of the same icneral na'
ture !IS thllt pleasing variety of mouse-trap into
which the mautle rt'.IIdily enters through a wire'
lined pa8II&gf!, the poinWd end. of which pre-

Garnet suruh silk is '1tnde'up with handker
chief capes of foulard, und draperles and cuffs
of the SUllie II1l\t"rilll, for ladies who want ele
glint cosuuues. for I he aeaslde.

Duisies, with "�willg silk centers lire among
the I!u.t!y noveltu s that OIlO lillli. oul v at the
best IltiilinCl·... They a;o durable, ·.Ithough
expensive, IIlId very unrurul looking,

vent him frotu escnping, The leading colored
citizen's estimate of white intellect uuderwent
a sudden ehange, and he Silt down gloomily in
the corser of IIII' chicken-house to invent some
plausible tale which .would account -for his
presence when the inevitable moineru of discov
cry should cOllie.
Half an hour Iutor the minister of Ihe col

ored church entered .Ih" chicken-house, "lid
WIIS warmly greeted by his predecessor. who
was beginning to feel very lonesome. From'
midnight until dawn the nn-ivuls were almost
incessant, The fact thnt three hundred chick
ens were in .M 1-. Dodge's chlcken-housc wus

known iu every colored cabin within a i'ntli111:;
of 111'0 miles, and the oppressed rnee hac! risen
as one man and l(�s01I'ed to hal'ethose ohiekellR.
At half-past Iin-ee there WIlS stancling room only
in the chlcken·hollse, :llld gentlemen 11l'l:IVillg
nfter thut hour weI e compelled to rotnr'n home

aisappointe<i.
Afler a comforl"I.!" l'renkfllRt, l'IIr. Dodge

toOk his shOt-);llll and tlto koy of the I!hicicen
honse, and proce(,rlcd 10 llscertain what luek his
trup had brougl'n him during the night. 'l'o i�l� �.�.AU \� fl�O T(I �IIXI.···'\11 ,trir.II)' Ih.,.t-

t-'" "''-4. 't�!I 2, .)� t 1,.�/"·.--":111d lit '\ hnlc�l\lo tllclOl'Yhjs great, pleaslll'(�, 110 f:1lllHl thil'ty-ruill' al:le- iii I... V111'H'l:S, !111111l->'f HONOH.S ULt:cn·

bodied colored men ill tho ehicken-hl3t1�,(', and, S('u10 for Rqufl.I'u (d:l�;�!i�.ill\��·��)���·il·�V;tsl\lt;l�����,lrl�:�
after the mot-it careful Investignlioll, 110 ascc)"- 1:!�18tBiiLEE' ORi��'�S� t�ll���(.�f���lS g�,;. world. An 8tained tlmt not n chicken was missing. lIe put stop ol'!;an only �(;:,; 13f'tO»8 .Hi: uil'culiu' Irco. All
no unpleasnat nncstions to tho colored men sClltun 1;, U(l)S' tdal. Ireig-ht flce if unsulislitctol'Y·

'. Ji'ilcloryr.·itlaStlllld lOth Aye.

nlr)��ANSwhom he haLl caught n� to why they had ����?;�}':\Oh�'�b�i��r:���,;;.c��:�� "nUlcl'olnlod into his chicken,house, bllt he merely luI' �(J .I"mp. Addrcs"
informed them thnt he Slll.po�ed they had come lIlelldcl.<so/m Piallo Co., Box 2058, N. r.

���;!� 1:�Ult;"�I;,h�::.i���:���:i�:�I�,�s�:��:�:ea�� THf AM[RICAN FRUI; [VAP�RATORI
1I00n .rlldge Slemons and II dozen white Laurel,

Cheap, Portnble,!' rncllenl. C(\tnlogllo free.
villeans :ll'l'iveri ot the farm, and gazed with Al\lEHrCAN DnlEH Cu.: GhnmiJersburg,l"')a.
umnzement at the spectaole of thirty,foUl' col-

m-O:&iifPAREXLored men woddng energetically in the field. FtII�IU' f!. P!'�i':D ltJ'lILn "When the ,illlige was convinced that no chick, HIUWI tJ.!, iI!;'� Iill 11.8
'!'he Oheapest Bnd Best,

ens had been ..stolen dliring the night, he frankly Will Cruth and Urllld Any thing-,
admitted that lie hnd lost his bct, nnd, vor,'ow- �lh:strato,1 Cutnlo�uo t·lmE.

ing tho lUoney (rom 111,-. Dodge. paid it nn t.he I ,ldorcS3L.J,MiLlEfl, �iD,iu ..ti.O.
spot.

' ! -. - - -� - --- - --

Rilll'e tlult day :M,·. Dodge has lI"vel' Imt a H A � (8 IR til'S
c:\rickcn. He lin." l,oweve,', ollly caught':1 few

WIR E C'HECK ,IROWER.SPOl'llllic colotell llIell, lIlId has thlls been obliged
to hire '"OSl of Iri8 labor. l'\erertlwless, he
has ""cl'essfllily r ..futed the ",sc,·tion that no '-n ..

whilo J1J:1l1 CUll Irlll'p chickens ill Alabamu, and � A�
has on 3t 1(:>.1 t Ollt.! Ol'r'.lhiull illllt-Jced thil·ty-four \ kId 1 b U f hI' i tb�\�liEO�1�81�u�\N11nONt�!1l�ER�EOc'1t;� �TIOCl�S�colored men tn wOl'k 1ur hilll without pay. 1.'UJ) W1TC\Jheck Howpr. Will plant flt,c aCI'C8'J1l0re a
\<Vhether his plan wonlll be IJCl·UI:ll1cllt.I.,,· :sIlCw ((Ull thnn u.ny other. II� the JVTU1:.' 18 'NOT RJ:.'Jl01'ED
ce:,sful if triml in ol,liel' parls of the :�ollth is, (If �1��c�) ;:��/����';��:';!'��;�J:f���,���M tl�lOC 7�:�ir�1�telge
cOUl'Se, Illicertaill; bllt t.hea 0 is certn i n h· good ONLY �:fUCCESSI"UL WAY to lL')t) n rope or wiro line

J Js for ille milcblnc to trnusfun Jt into position to plant
l'enson to �mppnl;le that it would gr'eat1r in. thonextrt)w. Do 11UtbWIa Wil'e Oheck Rowel' unlesg

cren.l;l� the se(,llrit.y of' elllcken properly.-·tV. ·Y. {���I�lic(���i�,:�.�II�Ool;;l���ei��i��s\\!tl�r�ll���s�tli�\�{��g��
�'i1lIt'� II

elL into po�iLioll'l'egllrdless ofobstruetlons mot ns thO
" .

jJlulltcr CJ'O�SCS the Held, and which cau�e friction,--�f IIH1(:ClIrnte ch'ecldng und broaklng of th'o wire. In

Glimpses of Fashion. lOti,. check r,?wcr the olust.lblty of th� wlro' and Its
_____ jlttl'gO olln'c III pll':!!oIillg over tho mnehlUe, prevents u

. •
. IJlli liele uf bending or displnccment in the wire, sllollt\\;:w IJcttu;oats have lace flounces al!crnatl1lg

1'1:-:
OUl'Ur.:a in Check Rowcrs�vher.., the line is drngged

with jaconet in sections embroidered in Lrjl.Tht illto tlll.) pulley n.t un angle l.l1ld high temdoll. HtHI
1 '6

0 hath bent 1111d dlsplllccrt ns it onters t,he pulley.co,01,., '. Drogclng tho llno Into pOSition arso causes cauting, Qt.Tho orldest, (lj slilltiowers are the hellllllth<, loppIng o[ Ihe ptl>1110r, by whIch one row IJi planted
which are white. They are wom with black too deop and tbo other too .1",lIow.

gowns.
'} bl�lkl�!;�.i�!t�I��fff�o��r\�n��\��t�od,�eJ���:tl fa,·ol'(l-

Fi ve 01' �.i:t. dozen huttODH at six: dollars n {i"or full description of ourWirc Check Rower nnd
the thrce styles of Rope Check Rowers which we

lllaIlUfIL(}tuTc, write for a circular. •

HAWORTH '1& .�ON8, Deoatur'. III

$77a Month and expenses gunrantt!clt to Agt
, Outllt free. t;hllw" (;0., Augll.tn.l1tftllno

-----------.----- - _.'--' --r-

-'0 Pin-a- 1, Chromo, Lil!!. Lace, ,1forMe, etc" CI�rds,
" in cuse.juc. UI.OJl��., NOl'th.I��·d, Ct.
-777 n. Yeur nnd expnuaes to ugents, Outfit froo.
• Address 1·, O. VICKElfY, Augustn, MRillC.
- •• - •

-'_ L .... _

1::0 l'r:r;(II1Jlf!t1clLl'c1!'1.iJcl1t «seortment et cr offen:d., 10c,
i_) 1\g'11'l Olllllt, lllc. (.;O�N CAIW Co., Northford, fit

rC) liold. r-rvst«t. Incc, perfumed & chromo Cl\rdH,i) ,..n"",o in g.'ld,·Jet We Cliatou llrus, Cllntonvtlle et

.-----.-__..!"'_�� •••J"'�

t;() GhltlllJf), GlttSIf, icron, lVrcath nnd Lace cnrds 100
II TIY us. 1 HltOMO CAn]) <.:0. Northford CI,,'
---_ -------

In anBwe�i1:.g an adveI'Hf,cn'(l,t found iu theao
OOlUlUllS, our rea lors will (.l(tI\WI' on t;S n. 1avol' by
stat;nli that tho), ."w th. nrivllrtir,oUll,nt ill tha
KnnRn. y",.mer 18 Ellie. "u:d Bow.l)"v,,1 lcd",e cards 2110. or 20

Chlncsu thromos, ice. J It l:Iu. 'l'''�P NH�Sl\l1 NY
-------.

..,' ,

s

:;--...� -

- -::.
-

"'.:... .�. ':::'� - � .. '.

N"W { 'l"t1"
"

FOR 50 .1101/0, aulU! Flo,."" serou. Silowflake clint•• 10ct•.
\) '" - Agis HI1lIlIJ c8,lGc, Stevens Broe. Northford, elj

ItEADY ObJI'CI'l'CUill;,1IU I' AGENTS, - --�-- -�-

$(:';) to $C)O "o(day lit hOllle. SlIml'IC:�V(}fth s6StoOlt Dootor· ..nd LiYe-, t,ool, :2uoyo!opcdia, • '" Iree. BUnson & Co ..
'

'orllnlld. Ue
cml.lr..'f.l'ilig IIII/"',�, (�IItl(�, S.'II'I", SWIJH' 'J/Irl 1�1!lItI'!I-
Olt'lr lll\'c�!i<o 11I· ....t,lltllg· tl'lIi11111�. 1'lIll� nlld lIlllllh!;O·
melll ;.lht'tr dl:<I.!II:'I·�, P'C\ CHI hili. S\ III ptllmSllltd rem
edies. Ui\'iu£:( tnt,:, /llirt most ulIlightellt:d IIIULhnds.
By.!. n, l�"'NII .1/(1 11111n'l, M. D.- 1'. ,(" \\tlh lIlCtiJ
PIIg'I:.'S. ·tOO illuSUllfiulI't, '1\11.1 '.! �Ilporh ChUrl!i. 1'he
tlf)(JI..·/in' tt$I(,III�. FIll ll'rlnSi 11(1111 ('''Il.l
N. D. IholllPSOll & Co., l'uba" Bt. :r_ouia. Mo.

El.L:G.\!\'T AliTO(in,\I'HI ALnUM, gUt CuVCTfi, 4S pug-eK.

"t��\�:!1t:������I�i����,b�r��IJ:, SX��ll��\! c�l'itU� (ful�r���3�
(over GO Slllllples). lUO. Dllv(ds.l< Co, Northford Ct.

50 Chl'Ol1WI 7'o1'/(Jisc Shell, OUl1id, Jl[nUo, Plol'al cnrlhl
lOu, outfit lOc. I1nll Dros, Northford Ct.:

'
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"'0 nssortccl CA[!IJS. Scroll, Chromos, 'Tlnnspn.rent,
v etc., with namo lOco T 1". Dtll'uc!:I, Northford Ct
-_._------ '-----_._------

Sr.5 66 AR:ents Profit ))c ... ,",fec''- ",Viii
'l

l'ro,'O i t OT forfeit $fi�o. $''= Om.fit, froe.U m '.G.RlDE"'U'l·&UO.,2\SFulton�t.N.Y

1':000 Dushels sced potntoes Orders booked now
,) I.endhlg'vnrlcties nllll vnlunhJe lIew ktlids,
both sweet nhd Irish. DirectiollM for lUllking FIREHOT BEDS in freo catlllogne. :..,. TAYLOR,

Armstrong, Klls.

THE CHICAGO WL'l'NESS60 cents On trilll (j mOK. Felld 5 ctg.
a YUilr. fa I' only 30 ('ts. fot'snmples

CllOicc, ehcerjng, comforting. lllllRtrHtcd. S. S.
LeKRon Notus .. Adore!!!! WITNESS, Ohicngo, 111.

FACTORY
Apparatus and Supplies.

COlllplt!tc outflla n 8!)ccllllty. Best ballet· in mnrket. Scud

f�I'il��rifi��\:�S ft���� l\��tSO�JII��fl�� fO��ll':;r;.���'tI�·t.�lIInll seeing tiltH

.TOlfN I:!. CARTICn,
SUCCCoc",sOl toC. n. "reeks. Syr.lcusc, N. }".

CHEESE

Washburn College
Funds to loon 011 I.ong timc, at UEASONABLE flttf'S,
on IMPROVE}) }i'1l1'1ll1) in Shn''''llcc county. No CV1Il·
mis8ion., AdLlrcs!ol.

C. W. (I1�WF.LTt, Treasurer, :l'lipclm, Klu�.

dozen, are umong the m10rnments of' some new

gowns.
Sprigs. wl'�11 clo,ely .trewll uver the surface

of silk or cot tOil .tllW are cnlled "powderings,"
now,a,days.

. -Worth makes" Jersey from 'crosswise 8plln
silk, placing no seams in the garlllent except
under the arm.

Silk thrends arc woven into fine Florence
stmws in imitat.ion of the ('ol'lred strands in
"traw braids.
The Hnles' of E,,;;ter eggs this year were three

times as large thi" year as they· have been in
the best oj' former seasons.
Lnce bonnet strings dotted with palm leaves

of bend,work are newer than those "imply
sprinkled with beads.
Fuir women relieve ,-iolet with water-green,

but brunettes have to blend it with yellow or

loolc darker than mulattoes.
Cashmere lace when wroughtwith gold �hre"d,

makes an exceedingly pretty trimming fo, "

black satin drc-,s.
Polka <lotted bunting ar:d l'olka dotted Cam

el's hair are new stulld thllt, :Lre pronollnced prct- I
tier than Cashmere. iImitation Mecltlin lace i� used in inllnen-,c

quantities on thl' new silk suils, Jlreton being
left fol' the fOlllard costume.s.

Velvet brocadL'Ii grenadines in helIOtrope
color combine the attractions of u fushionable
tint and nn elegant llJaterial.
Cambrics with black and blue ground:! with

little pin dots in bille, red and yellow scnttered
over thcm, nre new but not pretty. III

Pretty colored cambrie" with white polka
dots arc Jitide up fur yOUNg girls. The pr"per I
trimming it; Hus�inll braid or Smyrna Inc\!.

I'Ronnet of l:wc, laid in overlapping rows

like stralv, arc alUong the snmmer designs.
Roses and :t gold pill or two nJ'e the only I

trimmiug: I
Nothing hut i,uitllri(tn In('e is Ilsed It) trim the

�icllest mantles. Plaiting 11I.ld the. hellvy iron, Gold'en Belt Routemil: neCl'Sbary to ,t't the pllllts spoils good lace.
Handkerchief<, will be worn over the shoul,

ders this Rummer, but they will not be of ging'
ham like Ihose of fi!llrermen" wives, hut of
fouhu·d.

Pianos:-Organs.
-----,-.

---- --- -- -. - --

CllBAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. lst·cl".. instrn-

Tcip.E�A-.I. . ments, all IIew, for cOlih or installments; wi.ll'ranterl G

Carbonated St8ne:�and "Pipe Works,
, A=;�:I':����:;;:��:��Mllllulilctnror Wholesale omI.Rc- ��fl\ {�?t�yp�l�i�¥�E,e��g�i��it�I·"id!EI:ll�,'hddtall Dealer In TOE oomplete, tn 20 minntes. It will also knIt 0.
gren.t vnrlety of fHuey work for whloh there jR nlwuYH
n rendy mnr.kct. Sond for circular llt1d terms to '1'116

���;::�lhr��lttlllg Muehlno Co., 1011 Washlugton bt.PAV[M[NTS
Druill nnd &nvcr
Plpe"Well 'l'ubing.
and 1111 kind. of UblE, PLASTER

Ilml HAlll. AGENTS WANTED m';,s�r:te'J��3

GRMifflRoONnrjlWoitLfi
It d�tribcA Hoyol Plllnc'es, Rur� CuriQf�iI'ies \\ ca.1Lh
Ilnd wUJldcr!ol or the Indies, Ch1nn, .Tnllan', cte. A
mllliun people wnnt It. This iH tho best challcc of
your lIfe to tIluko m01w)'. Uewuro of "catcb-penny"ImJtatioll8, Send fur cU'clllnrs nnd extra ti! rtllS to
agents. Andress N.\T10N.\l, }'Ulll,l:'iU'rNG Co,;

St. Lou Is. Mo.

Cnimney Flues, Faotory and Ofllee
on KaDf�a..'I Ave., be
twoon 2d and 3d
StreetA.

M. � Spear, P.O. a.x 170

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Hrt\'J(llllllt.nrl

"Th. b..t Thing In the W••t,"

IF YOU Wnntal"ARM or HeME, with
independence and p1cntr In your
old age.$IOO�OOOTO LOAN

1
-IS TH�

�hI\WIl;��;'a�lO:!��it�OuIlties OIl

ATCHISON. TOP[KA & SANTA H HI RI'
,

� LANDS IN KANSAS.At 8 and 9 per cent., I _

l 11 year.' credlt with 7 por ceut iDtl\l�bt. :lSYa PER

'1
CENT. DlBCOIoJNl' },�R CABH. Fllre over A" '1'. & I:i.

:Pex- .A..D.:Il:�;"'L:iIlD.. �'. R. R, refund«1 to pUrChll8elS of Lnnd. Clrculan

. .

gtvlnll rull informati0" sent FREE. Addrc•.s. .

A. S. dOHNSON,
Aot'g I..nnd Com., Topeku., KanHll

Net, work "f gilt "u,� chenille i, lliid Over the
crown of.mllny of the Hew bonnet.. The "olor
of the chenille Illutchl'_' that ,)f the !!!Itin (IT gilk

benealh it.



wutch will I» <:;JI 1.,w in l/lTg.· IIJ!!'.
VARIETIES: 1':,.',1 Rt'l «u.In. Ycl luw Ynll�lmlolld,uud black :;:PlI.llbh. Addrv!·"'

J. T. WItI..LltUvlS01f,

1880 Tne Old Reliable 1880

Clt� _ Price . Current

of

Th.oro"U.gb.bred

Kansas
'VILJ� take plnce nt the Stock Ynrds. hlillsns City, Mo., on \\'cdnc!i(lRY, 'J'hl1l'�rln� Illlrl. Fr�dtlr, Mil\, 5th. 6th,aud 7th,lSSO,nt which time 150 young Short-horu hulls (ready fol' service), u I: ;'g-c n nmt-or of �hort.horncows, Cotswold sheep. J'nluud chluu und Burkshire hogs will bc sold without. r€:-· 1'\'0, by till' fullowing gentlemen: Robert F. Ayers, Lonslunu. :\10.: Abrum Rentok, Jr., Iudepeudeuee, Mo.: ):.1', Gortlou: Liberty, Mo.;O. F. Dye, raton, Mo.: A. C. Guroct, Mium], Mo.; J-t. l-I. Bulleuger, LIIT'I�t""!d, KUJlSIl:-;; v.', S, Burk hnm , Lawrence,Knnsas: Jacob llcnden;�lutt (one car loud uf Poland ChillH, ho�s). ReaSluY\AJnt".1I ("HUH),:. �10.: q()l. RobertJohnson �OJ1C ear load Of Cotswold sheep und one r-nr load of Bhort-horus), Lp:.III�tOll, J\�-,: \\. B. Arnold,J.Ji�fJ�'& H�rri�, 93 bults 111J0l11. rendv for scrviee; also several others whose f'lllii s III'C n01; at hand. P.o.letocommence ench duy ul.l:.! o'c lock. For cuurlogucs nddress Joseph h·idd. J'lou:o>'.' f Hill. �Io, . .I\n), one wishing to cnter stock in sale supplement cun address me 10 dllr� prcvipus to sule .u ::U usns City, ���·c. .h"IDD,! Attention is called til the Short-hom snles of the .lncssnn Oonnty AS90einflon t , be helr1 the week nfterabove at same plRCC. For canuogucs uddruss G: C, Lthllds, Jndependence, Mo.; II - u uie week after the Jack.�?!ln?t����?iPn���:;�I�,��;.li :l:l��!�;l:1{�r�)l� ��\T��';:lel�{]� .e��i��tb)r�,rJl;· _';L�Tl�I'� ';:d, \�'�/I �� I' ;!;l :'1 ���1:: ::�f�1�,�r��:�s�iGn�i(.ktulogncs for tho two nbuve Short-horn sates address P. C. A-idd, Lcx+ngtou, K)" utter thu .l�t of July. Redui..'cd rutcs on uenrly all nutrouds enterhur h.'unsilfi City.

AND

, Eatabli�hed,I87S.· .

II the Belt aadWgelt Commeroial paper in tbe
,

Welt; .

OMlY!BI DDrIIlNSE REDUCTIONS 1

-��PIANOSmORCANS� AT WHoLEsALE FACTORY PRICES.
•

I '!'hIemAfrftificcnt Qrw&a, theP�on'StyletNn. 4. .f·� 6 octaves S eete ("If
.. reeds, 13 otog:. aolld walnut ..... blglllf linishea' (;4 IDCb •• bi'hh. $85 00� \\rinohean�!d·6�'!,.:,:o\r.��a·i�=�P�:edRo�lb�lW Nl(I�lp,�.t� UIltJl�aretuIl7aaUafiecL �RIt'fl1tfl,rgupe4f' both toay.(I'C.IWflll1Vi";t.,.;',j,.
s PIANOS.·· ," . ORCANS.� el4.6, 8160. I&1'l;6t elSlI, and 1843, 8!Hb.86G�'2'6,1!8o. S(!i;,
if' With Oo.er�s�'f:and Book. with ,eraf/1ti:l;!!tTo�nook.

. + Order direot froID this adrnrttll8mcnt., giving llS referf'nce any Rauk, HHUk(J)' 1'lr+- UU!jin"so E'irm. Cataloguo free, Address t.110 maDl1fllctUftlt',
'

:TAS.T.PATTERSOlS,P.O.Drnwer 111, BridlJeport, Ct., U. S. ,".

'1'0 Merchants it gh'cs Rntlroad News, l'nrtffi:l,Frfdght Rnres. etc., und Reltable Reports ... f the'Vholcsnle Murkets, Drift of trude. AgricuJtnrnl Outlook, Trade Reviews, and Practical (;ommclltH Edt-!
t'>rillis und News upon all questinns utIecthlg the 1
comrne reial world i'].'0 Grahl Bundlers It informs of tho Trnusacuons !

g�:��IN�(tl�:II\I:k�itfie���t�\lf��ntleb�tOl?f{' Crops, the I
']'0 Stockmen Itg-h'cs Thorough and Fuf Reportsof the trallf(nctJf)n� ut thl� Kl1.lIsu·� t:ity Stock Yards •News of the Drives. nnd Stock Iufornintfou from allscctions or the world.
To MR.llufH.eturel's II t('ll� the prlce OrR'lW Mu.terilll

I
Conditioll of Mnrk�tM Rlld oplml'J new fields fol' trade:To BUflJnc8s bien ofcllch. nllol1d e\'ery cin!-ls It isexactly what It. nil,". implieR A PJ()Cl': cUm\E�'f.To FIl1'1nenc it tells of tho crop:i, gIves the honestp"ir{,s paid lor Produce, nnd COllltllns .l<eport8 ofGl"(Jin Ilnd Stock Markets tlll1.t they may safely Lir.' 1,)_

.Plants by Mai�
. "

.

.

:!() Verbenas In variety for 81. 12 Gerantum, tn va·rioty for 81. 12 Fuchsias In If"ariety for ,I. 16 Cama.tiona and hardy pluka for 'I. pther planta at corre·
.;ponding rates. Address .

,

Ha_ ••alsan,
Bt JO!l8ph Conservp.lorleR. St. JOBepb. Mo.

RED CEDARS aND 'FDREsr TREES.

BY'�.A.l:L. "l"ERMS $2 PER A!!tNU••
Victor One Horse

WHEAT DRILL.
EWliD OVER,

Manufacturer of

Vietor 3 antI 5 lIoed Ono Horse
Wheat Drills,

Ifor

Sowing Wheat, Bar
ley, Rye andOstsinfsl
low ground and sts,lld
ing corn.

Ind ianapol is,
Indiana.

JIli"'Send for Circular.

Dnling" 1b8O the (011 ° \<\ ing itH1110emllnlR n.rc nITer·
,ed :;ubs('.l'ibel'�:

'l'he Pri(:io CUrrent and Wecklv editioll N('w York
Sun, fnr 1 yea.r pOi:itngc pallt, oll·n�ct�il't ot'S'! 50,The Price Current nnd Wuekly editon Chicu�o In·
ter�Ocefln fnr 1 y�tlr, pOlilftge pu.id, 011 receipt 01 $2 50.
The Price Cllrnmt unci Weekly edition Chico!;'}Ncws, for 1 YCRl', p"stng-e pnict, on receipt of�,'l txl.
Thc Pri(�e Cur�elltHnd ("hlcl1go DuBy Nt;!\\,�, for 1

yeur, po�tng-e Pniti. un l'ecl\ipt of�HJI.
'rile Price Cnrrt·nt IlUt.} J)j', Kcndnll's ynlunhle Yct·

erlllnry work. "The Hor�H nncl I.lis lJisen.sci'." 0. bonk
t.hnt every (lWIlt:r ··fft hor:o:o shnulrl lICI�H(l�l". will bo
sent, pUl:ftpnirJ, on n�I'(:ipl ofS:� un.

I

Tlw Knwms' Citv \\'eekh1 Pricf' CilJ'Tt11't is
l'ulolblll;1 �h·ry Fi·ida.v by tim THE (w>RIGBT CORN PLANTER.---

For
SimpUoity, Strength,
Perfection In its work
iDe capacity, and ease of
draft,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Check rowers or other me

chanical (tevioes lor I:heck row

ing or drilliug com, can be op
erated successfully on the
NEW (w)RIGHT ROTARY

PLANTER.
NEW ANn IMPROVED

ROTARY DROP.It.£ANUFACTUREU8 OF
jUONG};;R'S IlUPU,OVED PLO"W A'J'TACH�n�'j',

PUSEY'S SELF-PILOTING CULTIVATOR,
AND

FOULKS' IMPROVED AUTOMATIC CARPENTER'S vn:a:.

!"'Ul'Cliecd EgyptIall orRiceC()nl to uenlersin ftUIlIltlti.es oj' ten bUHhels Itud more, 81 00 per bushel; :� Ibs.
by omU, poslJl!lirlr ) 00. Addres.'i S.·W nOYNTON,

. Kinsley, KI1U!tU"i.

,�'1��� «=::I lind PLANTS���.s;;:_g.ll,,;.,.l� of el'ery killdC'.yj(!' �I WrlyrJ 011 hruHl•. Boquels, Cut..Flowenl ami 01'
naml'IUtli Work mnde up Rt.Rhort. notice. �SoJe

;\1""'111" ftlr Vic],'H Plowo1' and (i(1rtien f:iccdil. Hcud for
I;nllliogue. t.JINVIN.NATI "'LORAI4 �O.,

181 & 18\1 W. }t�ourtb Street, Clnciullati, O.\ _.

VleT·OR
.'

STANDARD SCAL�S'I �DVERTISERS'I
,'. I . ·Can' learn .the exact ;

cost of ,\=lny proposed Iline of Adver:tising in
American "Papers bv

. addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell�Co's News

p�F?er..Adv'� }311r�au,
'10 Spruce.St" ·N. 'Y.

Al.sO

VICTOR

SBLF·rioVERN/NO
.1." . MIL:t.S. "'WARNER'S

. S.feRemedies are,
sold by Druggists
ana Dealers In
Me�lolne every
wh�r!l ...
H. H. Warner &. Co.

Fv ry SCALE and overy MILl,
", •.rl'll,lllon (1<luol to allY In the market. ;Buy the j>est.
]I Is nl,,'nys the:ri'i�i."i;�; B�AUlI�Q: Ilddress
.\ibLINJ'. .'

I.
." .�

I
• ILLINOIS.

SCOTe-H- COL�EYS., , \

ShcIlherd PuPa for sale. the get car i.mp�rl.cd· Uot1!l�
Burn". n.nd'Gutor ourimPQr.. d �ltcbel! ••13.otih ..iJII<>y.
and GY'IJsey. Color bluck Itittl tan, with '·little whi�e.
Prloes low. ,\�dr�",. McCllL�, RHO'S,

.

: " .

rAlaYenll"Qrth, IN\n. . r
�olu br Str·ln�h."". B"rne. <I< Cn., RwlO & Holliday

I tlll(l J()l\O� BTU!'" 'I'(.,puku, fwd hy ,�r, N J\lt�lo nnd
! ArnoM'p; Urng Hl.ore, :So !j'o).J{"'ktt.. 'I

��-------.--���.�-�.�------
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

NORTH CIWAIt, Juckson Co.-22 mtlos uortb of To
peka. At thiR time we arc having nice sprlng' show
ers, 'Vo have not had much rnin since the first part.
of winter, and the enrth is lu. u condition for reed\'-Itug 0. huge supply. WCllther warm: cranes ilocking ,

northward, aud cuttlc graztng' on the green hills nrc 'Iunmistakable evidences that "pring Is here, even ut
,\LL -HAIL TO THE THRESHER OF THE DAY!our doors. Farmers arc woll up with their work If •. --TH.K-- :-=�;�I••iinotinndvanoeofthcscasou,flomehuvLngsownoats
M· t Ch· f S ta month ago. Whentonsorllookswell;onol<1lnnd Inneso a Ie epara or.badly frozen out, except whore hardy vurietles wero

Manufactured �i' t��5������;�I�nii.awn and favorably located. which look very wel1; SEYMOl1R, SABIN &; CO.,bottom and south hm.ldes the best. Usua II,. whent
does well here 0 .. nllloOOllons. butl ..st winter WRa STILLWATER, MINN.
hard on the crop. Being but little snow, with very
hoavy rains in early winter, followed by freezing o.n.:1
thawing made the wheat heaye, the like which we
seldom Bee in northern Kansa.'1. Lust HeRson old lund
wheat W&3 the best, ns SllOW covered the ground six
week8 tbe pre"ious winter. There i. but little spring
wheat raised hero, but what wo ROO looks well.
Drilled whent with rew exceptions loob the best.
Drilling is far J)refernblc to broa.dcastillg, and almost
universally prllcticed. The yield i. from eight to for·
ty blL'thels per u.cre. 'Ltlst year I sowed a forty acre
fI.ld to wheH I, cOllslsting of three yarletles, the Llttlc
and Dig Muy on the 81<1es, und White Clawson be
t weell. The Hlree Illeces werc Hown lit the same time
aud ulllooked us 01ll� solid piece in the full, but now
etlll he CfL!ftly distinguished aparl" The White Claw
Hon stood the winter fur the belJt, Little l\[ay next.
In this part the soU' is good ftnd country ,"crrat

tractive to tho immigrant, laid out in lJelLutiful
hedgcll fnrms, with bonringorchardslLnd.good build
ings of an khu]s, with plonty of good range for stock
whcre they can run out on the prairie aud fatten un

molested, which oilers inducements t.Q1.the farmer
und stock ralHer 110t surpassed by HIIY other section
of the state. This }lllrt. is H�tt1iDg up rnpidly with an
industrious duss of farmel'S, o.mo·ng whom is neola
ny of Oermans from Lancaster county, PCII11Ryl\,o.
nia, who BctLled hero after their (lommitte. men had
"lsitcd \'fulous counties of theslBte. 'l'heyareiudus·
trlous, well·to·do farmers, have mnde (\ good ehoice
in locnting, und have been puylng us lllKh u)!_ twenty
dpllnrs per Hcro for some farms. 1
Now, or previous to this, is the time to put. out U'Ct.'K 11Bnd cuttings nort-h and west 01' barn'anti teed lots,

which will m�ke nice timber belt. for windbrakes. I
There Is plent)' of timbcr here to answer 1111 purpo.es.

'I CI· C It· t�::���:�II�t�����e���:.:.:��e��:��a:I��Vs:�\:.�:� Imax U Iva ors
clng their timber for hog pasture, and to Bet ill blue-
grass. Osage hedb"C docs well here.

.

I
widl f"III' and !o\bc �ht)velioi, u� with M 'ht'I' and G"pla..,rThe prospeGt for fruit of all kinds is good, and tho "I weh mentR, and

fanner commence. the Bprinr of 1880 with golden ey-
•••Idencesofa.rlehh"rYe.tlt,thefutnro. Enterprise Wind MillsThe KANSAS F\'RMI!It, the farmers' friend, should be ,in the household of evory tiller of �he soli. It Is .are

to aBSert that if farmer. had r.celved the Ildvlce !Lnd
heeded It, thnt was .ffered them on lightning rod
Bwindling agents ulofte, over u. yenr p,go. by the l....... nM·
ER, they would have 88"ed onough, In the' aggregate
to hnve paid tor the paper one ycar for every farmer
In Kansas. W. A•.Don80l'.

:rUIN8VILLII!, Rooks Co .-There was n fall 01� enow
here the 12th of Maroh two Inches doop, with the ex·

ception of two light tracking snows, It I. al1 w. had
during the wlnlet'. We hnve had no rain since No·
vember. The most of the late sown fal1 wheat has
()Ome np and looks well consldorlng the. drouth.
Some of the early sown was winter killed, but there
is a good stAnd on tbe ground yet. We will have a

fair crop of wheat If we get rain soon. There Is more
molslure In the gronnd than anyone would hUppoSC.
The plows are running, and a. gTef\.t many trce:i are
being planted, both of fruit nnd timber. Early gar
dens are made. The Acreage of scrghum, Egyptian
and IIroom corn will be Incre....d this spring, and a

large amount of millet sown. I notice tbere Is a

great deal.ald through the FARMER, •• well as uther
papers, about the Amber 6Ultar, but I nm compelled
10 defend the old sorghum. It equals the Ambor on
all pOinta,nnd makes tho best moloBsc8j as far al3 gran�
ulntlng is coucQrncd one doesn't go to Bugar more
readily than the other. The Krcut recommend Is
simply. speculation. I put mys&1f to considerable
trouble to get the _d la"t year. When I found It
It proved to be n worthless variety that I had "ba[l
doned years ago. By .....efUl investigation I found
there was more 1.I11m one kind wid for tbe Amber. I
obtained a 4 pound Ilaekago from the Department at
Wa&hlngton, and was rather surprisod to lind thnt I
had two packages of the same seed on hand already.
but of dlfterent names. I first got It In Osborn coun·

ty. It waB known there ns t.he HO"ey cane. I recog·
nlzed It as" nelvvarlety that was ral.ed Ineurneish·
borhood, known aRthe Black Top. I plnntednl1 kinds
side by .Ide nnd offered the crop to my neighbors If
tbey would separate It, but no one could tell the dif-
ference. There was n large amount of the Hced sold .j}
here. One man bought 815 worth for himself nnd

U $'" * Inelghbors,llnd he had over 100 gallon. of the same

.,'., '

The P1.'t"t's .A.ar1.oul:'tura1 �<>rks,co,ne worked the seasonbefore. 80 much fur the \lse
BUFFALO, •• Y., U. 8. A.of printer's ink. 1 recognize it Its the second befit. va-

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THErlety nnd nothing more. 1 find the man th.t Is sell· ,�, '" '

'�.I
.

�:I��e:����e�o�:�:.11i;�:,���,�t l���::h��;'�: �:
..:]_:.. ��r.,,:{ : Buffalo Pitts Threshers,' �gr�,� Power&. Etc., Etc.naturally fell back on wood. .,

_ � �-;; �
.

One of your corrcspondenlfl wnnts Lo know about rn�;:: � '::'t: ...... � 'flte�e TIII·t_>sit-
raising chutra!i jn KammR. They ha\"edone well with �� �i� � 3.j�- � fl��,()�,�f:'h���O�hJ�us the last two ycarfl. Tho seed�honld hC!oIprouted Prr. ....::

. .!..!1:'�� GrnilHJrowillgbefore plllnting'. or they may not come up ev�nly. i a�!: "5;::-'...: , ..-orld n!ol tho
f;,a-:; � _E ='0 b�f mu( Jalit(,lCtThey make good grazing lor stock which i8 Haid to t:.,u�.� -:--= � 'i � TIl'ft'8hcrs, �l.IIr1benefit the rrop. 'l'hey' arc 'icry productiv� \fithout !���� ]:�.s� �e��I�r���ij,eJo'��'being eaten of1'. Th6 chickens dOIl't ent many of ours . .l:.::: �.� -5:::: �'o;:' """hfl)Ii kind;'Ve like thom too wel1ourselvc•• Ono Il�d is enough -;e.:��: .�:;. =; fl_r grain nn<1toahlllu.ndtwt::lveincheflis clorie onough. Iprefcr .5::t!,!!;;�·� ,;.j.�t-�2 PlmbanrlTlmli

planting in rows AO ther can be run through with the �-g� g-:: �� � ed f.hy �eds. The.r
10<::" = .. ,u iJ,. '8 __" tlt'e the lIloittdu_cultivator. 1 think a dan)� sqpply of water wouln be :;:::�';> a; � ='.�.! ,.able, Iht' Jil:hl.a better prey(;ntative of chicken cholera than chuf- ::::'�';'i ts i· aeq � c8t dran ntHl

fU9, olga artiehokci would be moro prOfitable to fccoed .::· ...E.!�'C � � =.E � I the hfJnd"!tlllflCl�.:./i�g,� " .... �-5ea- maehiu�s ofhog.. They'both seem to produoo well. 6> I' �ii
,.

M.e. � �d tb.lr Ii,HlWe would liko to ho.vo some Informatiou in rogard t3 a'" c .

�£�i The"lIuftk'�
to alfalfa clover. 'Ve have known itLo be told whicb tJLb, Itl. Almpter:nqd �oht ,CO�PIlQt i;. con- PltttJ tI ttlU 111

proved to be the old ft\9hion� Aweet cloyer 'hilt Is Ttrl�c:��n��fd��bl�:t:r.!;fll-:���.' �U:: �:ir:J, teY:ll�railed back eagt for ornllm.entaJ PUI')KMK!". It i� B �t����U� �.e;�°.:irttC�':..":l;�:!.e= �oU1!\ae�cl(lIlVgreat honey producing plant. Are tbey the same. or with Out' hilfO"ed. brak ... devlCfl, eft'toetul1r rao1"et of !OIt��� .

were we hUJuhuK,ell? V. S. U.""K. r�Wl�:O:!lIt"��D��-_:J!:� ':fl��G:�oA.�� power.'
'"
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others have stopped tbe plow waiting for rain. Wild Iplums are neorl,. out in blosaom ; our peach••
are nearly all killed. Some gardens begin to look,
upwurd. Cattle and hogs (Ire looking quite well.
Wild gra.s begins to show ILlolf.

'

! I t

While going to Beloit 1 saw three nock. of sheep
numbering 2(,() to 800, now feeding on tbe p ....lrle
and looking real well; lambs were quite. numerous ..
One of tbeoe"fiock. was brought from \\'I.oonolnlaot
fali, and one from Colorado. 'l'heywlntured rea!'wel,l
and bid f"lr to be a source of profit to the ownen
There Is a disease among horses, cal1e" Texll8 itch,

that is cnusing some uneaslness among the farmen.
It seems to be conftned principally to the horse.
owned In town, but i!l beginning to spread through
the country; though tho cases are not numerous, 1
wlah some one who has treated the dlseasc with IUC-
cess would give moue of treatment, 1\180 tell us if
there Is any way or preventtng the spread of the dla-
ease, Is there duuger of tho disease being taken by
the human fumtly?

.

Some furms are chuuglng hands occastcnally, One
place of 160 ucres with Home Improvements, sold u
few days D.i:0 for 8t,O[l&: Others ask from 1600 to 11,600,
accordlng to IOCI\Uoll and their improvements.
'Those who sell usunlly go fl\rthur west. The frontier
seems to sult some people better than I\. community
where there is good lioclcty. F. 'V. n ...KER.

ARGYLE, Sumner Co .• AprI15.-183 rulles southwest
of Topeka. We are hnvlng fine weather at this time.
reach treca are Iu full bloom, nnd tho proopect for ..
good crop of peaches Is good, If notblng happens to
them before May. We have had plenty of raJ.. late
Iy. 'Whent looks well and Is growing flnel,. with the
exception of the lute vnrtctte , which have sufrered
by the dry winds of February. Do not think It will
make more thun half u crop. Oats are all sown and
coming up. sorce farmers are pluntlng cern, altho'h
the greuter put will be plunted about the 15th of thla
month.
Whent is selling for SOc to OOc; corn, 27c to 81e; po

(o.t-008, 50c to 75c. No diseuse umong stock In tbi.s 10'
callty. Siock Is looking well, atthougb feed II Bearce.
Hay Is selling at SU to 17 per ton.
Sarno of our stock men removed their stock out oC

the state into the Indian Territory before the first oC
M;arch,"o thatthey will not be tnxable. They will
bring them .up ugaiu In the f"U to winter them. I
Iblnk there should be a lnw to compel them to pay
taxes on their stock in the state, notwithstanding
they mny have them in some other place at the time
of nssesstng the tux. THOS. NIXON.

CURROIa:E, Cncrokee Co., April 8Ih.-When I last
wrote to your paper I was a Kansas farmer tn pros
pect, Now I am one ill renlity; have becn here sev
en menths, like the country tip-top. The weather
is now favorable for work. Outs ond flax are about
nll acwn : plowing for corn and castor beaus is pro
gresalnr rapidly i some uro planting corn now, but
think it won't grow much Until the weather is warm
er. 'I'be prospects for wheat Is sttll very fiatlerlng nt

present, It covers the ground and is very near Joint
Ing.
Frutt ill this section Is not burt. 'fhe peach blo.-

80ms are failing on: AU fruits llre golnl: to bloom
full, and the outlook is encouraging.
I consider the KAN.AB FAlIIH:R a wide·awake pa·

per for me, and �hlnk n� furmer can afford to bewith-
out II. S. M. COGSHUL.

-.---�-.---

MARION CRSTItE, April 2.-85 miles BW. from Tope·
ka. Last .prlng I pion ted some artichokes on ground
that ha<1 been In potntoes four years, the potatoes
hea\'lIymulched each time and themulching plowed
under. After plowing we did not have ruiu enough
to wet the depth of plowing till midsummer. The
artichokes grew He,'en or l,ight feet high, but when I
came to dig them they were nlmost a complete fali·
ure, not giving one· fourth as much as corll' rORO Jm·
tatoes Oil the 8ame kind of ground.
Our coonty hilS been hadly scourged lJy chicken

cholern the Pilst six monthE. I hnve nc,'er lost uny
by cholera, DUct us usual camo off clear t.his time,
whlle many hl\ \"e lost all they btu}, nndmy tenRnt on
the BRme farm, with their chlckells not ten rods from
mine, have lost nearly 6U tll(�y hud. I ilttributc my
success generally to chongInp;- male bIrds every year.
Lnst fall when my neighbors' chickens begnn to die,
I began to feed mine u. mush made b)' putting bOiUlIg
water 011 cl10ppccl corn nnd bnrley, eqllttl parts, with
sometimes au addition of II. portion of wbent brllll or
fihorL'I, and ench day or two u largo �poonfull of red
pepper to fifty hens. Thut wus my fecd each lUorn

lng, fed hoI. Thcy gathered corn about.lhe ynrds
durIng tho duy, nlld at night: hnd II fcp.d of
whole burley. Such hns been mytlrcutment.. and my
hena have been tilt, in fact almost tno ffit, and Iuid
wel1.
Last year I received Il su.mple copy (J( u poultr>·

journal, and from one shortartiele got information
worth more to me Ihan the price of the journol for n
yenr, so I have "ubscrlbe<1 for It myself tbls yenr. I
don't sec how nny farmer can get nlfmg without an
agricultural paper. I have oflen found "Ingle arll·
cles worth the price for the yoar. The (lId KANSAS
FARMER I consider nmollg the hest:
Wheat needs rnln badly-hll\'e not had a shower

filnco January, alt.hough I havo seen them PflS� on

.aeh side of us. Tbl" Is a good tlme·to look Itt the
wi,ent fields and comparo the difference between car·
Iy and Illte plowing. !farmers bus,. planting corn.

J . .11. DOHIl8.

TONOANOXIE, Leavenworth Co., April 10.-00 miles
ENE. of Topeka. Peach trees In blos.om; think
peaches are not killed by frost. Winter wh�at looks
well, though In some field. it Is killed In 8pots by the
hessian fiy and frost. Oats sown In the fore part of
Uarch look fine. �omc farmers sowed their oats lu
April, rather late
In tho .prlng of. 1870, l'eb. 14, I ;;owe(1 12 ncres to

oats (40 bu.,hcls), hurrowed three ilrnes. We had win·
ler weather three times after I Rowed my oats;
somved, froze 010 ground, thawed out, froze ogain.
Some or the oat. were kiUod by freezing, but enough
Was left, nnrt branching out like winter wheat made
the best crop I have raised In Kansas on upland,
though have raised more to the acre on bottom land.
I mulched some potntDes In Muy In.,t yenr; planted

peach blows Immediately aftcr mulching. From
those not mulched I did not gct the ••ed b •.ck; tho..
that were mulched turned out fine_
Kansas farmers cspeclally should by all means teke

the KANSAS FARKER. The money in"csted ill the
FAR""R J>rlng. good returns. E. ll. KEClt.

-----

NAOMI, Kltchel1 Co., April 9.-Thc j>rlneipal topic
of conversatl&n between farmel'll at the present time
11 the condition of the fal1 wheat and the dry woath·
er: Both cause a great deal of anxiety. We ha\'e
not had ralne nough thlssprlngto wet down over two
inches, although a few mllcs from bure tb.re has
been a very heavy rain. Two da)'s ngo I went to Be·
loit, 13 roUes from here, and I dId not sce un acre of
good fall wheat. Tbe best that I saw wa" " smal1
piece, of perhaps one acre, thn! was drilled in'la.t
fal1 on stnbble ground without plowing, A noig·hbor
remMked to me that ho thought It would bo IL \'ery
lood plan to drill In whent on the stubble, by plow.
Ing onco In two yenrs. If an), of the readers of the
FARMER ha\'e had any expe;lence in that wny of
raising wheat I would be glad to .ee it given through
"our" paper, For the Io,st two days I hR\"e be�n roll
ingmy wbeat. J haye eight acre! that \l'U' plo\l'ed
in August, and sowed wllh drill on October first; that
1.0 good for this year, looks green and nice. Twelvc
acres right by the side of it, plowed and drilled the
fir.t part of Octnber 10 \'6r)' badly killed. I hR\'e
learned this, tbatwhere the ground was mostmel1o"
and loose there the wheat Is killed the mOBt, I har·
rowed all my ground I,efore I uacd the drill. Hud I
not, I wonld haTe 109t all my whent, ao have many of
my nel,hbors, who lowed right on to the fl·esh. loose
plOWing, without URlng either harrow or roller. By
tbe wa,., .ome of the bestwheat In thili partwas lown
with drill, nfter a good roller. In Auguot I plowed
under Rome five acres of wheat that W88 not cut, (all
my wheat is grass wheat) and hal'fowed afterwards.
It CAme well, even too thiCk, in many phlces, but
nearly all killed oul during the frt'(l,e of February
Zland 28. 1 wl.h Homo one would tel1 me why that
was killed worse than thllt plowed.and harrowed at
'he same time, but .owed with drill two weeb later.
To-day wure,,1 warm. The lurfaee of tho ground

walil warm, aDd I found qultft a number of chinch
bugs. Thcy ...med to be In good health, !lnrl to be
.. full ofUfe a. though wo had not had all)' winter at
aU. The mild, dry weathcr haa becn "cry favorablo
for them, and I rear the r..ult unle.. w. get a good
h....y raln_
Potatooo are very hlrehwith l18,ha\'e been •• high ...

11.10, but ••ver&! car 10a<l1l came In from Iowa, and
IOod peach blow. nre now worlb only one dollar.
Quite alal'fl(': acreage haa boen planted, n.arly ',,11
earl,. rOle. I wiah to .. I< when II Ihe I_t time to
mulch ptIIa_ to_lire a ioed erop.
Some or ....r lllna........ nearly read), 1.0 Iw.utt oc.rn.
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MO)ELEY. BELL & CO, KANSAS CITY. MO.
. FAR••ACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS A,.D SEEDS.EN.

General Altent8 for the sale of the EUREKA MOWER anti BAKER GRAIN DRILL, WholesRle Daalers in all kinds of GARDDand FIELD SEE»S. ·Catalogll ..... by JURi! on application; Promj.t uttention to smnll orders 1\" well JIll large ones, J:?eo�riptive Pa�phle18and prices of MO,lye'r an.1l Drill furnished hoth Deuler nnd �"\fIn"r in nn-wer III inquiril'll. Eastern Manufacturer. wlshang to reship m...chines at KANil" \,yl'I'X, will please uddress UK at 1194 l1NION AVENl1E,
•
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EUREKA.'

'filE
BAKER.

THE

El1REKA
j. the 0 n I y
(;ENTEH
DlUFl'

=: MOWER
.mndu in tlu
lj n ired Stllt�...

CutsMix fee
with a. littt.
'Inift os. nny . ,.'

"oot, mnchinr
It will sav.

"enm, Time
nd Mllnev.
rhe Baker
is the nnly C-rain Drill that applies SPRING PRES8�R' on
ihe Hozs thus enabling tho furrner to sow gram any
lepth rle;hed. Regular Screw Foree.li'eed;-round steam
-bent wO(ld.frame or frame mnde of gas pipe. Address

Moseley Bell & Co.
Kanaa. Clty� .Ma.

The Mo"t }'erfect Threshi-;;;'- Best CleRnil!l,!'. -'righlest
'

'Running Most Durable Bnd Economical Machine in the
market. 'Also manufacturers of a New Improved �i�ts,
the Improved Woodbury Rnrl the New Elwa.rd Equahzmg
Horse Powers.

MOSELEY, BELL &: 00'1 A_ D. BURROWS. Gen'l
Forwarding .Agents, Agt., Mo., Kaa., .nd Col.,
�a:nsa& Oi:ty, M:O.

Herva.tar Work••

I�rp mallul'actul'erH of the

Dewey Harvester...
TheDE�EY is no,! quite. famil·
iar to the {"rtop". of the WllSt. It IS part1Oul"r·
Iv noted for iI� uovel ehwu.tor and the 1":>8it.ioo'. '''of the b·inder". whieh �nllule" tbe 1>ewev to
worle in· po.;ition, lIml nnder circnmstances
where other hane",ers will nut. These p<>ints,
com bined· with "implicit.y of I!onstrl!ctioTl, I,;ght
ness of draft, .trength and durublhty, m�ke the
Dewey preferuble to all other Harvesters.
..... For Descriptivu Oh'cularH call qn 0\11' local

agen hi, or address
V. .P. ROBER7'S, Gen'l Agt..

olliee with
MOSELEY. BELL & CO.,

1<iHlJ:ardi"fl A.gents, Kansas City.

�:

-.-

The Celebrated

Self-Regulating,
$trang, Durable.

"'v mlltlul:'ctnl'"d by th�
SAN'DWICH ENTERPRISE CO., S!lmlwich, II!.

F'or furth,'r information please uddre/j.' ua. Or
T. M. Van Court, Cflre ,,(

Moseley, Bell & Co.,
"Kuns:u-; City.
THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR 1880.
. Rotar�, Dro� Planter.
Drop. avary tlma.
Br."k. no grain••
Give. uniform daptb.

LighL ,jrafr nnd easy tn h�ndle.
Th" CHAMPION CORNPLANT·
1<:8 iH uOled Wl the be't ill the mllr
leet. lind it will maintllin its hij[h
'tllnrling in tile future llS in the PAst
oy its perfect \vOl k. -"ddr�"�s in·
qllirie� ro the mnnufacturers,

BHDLf & KELLY, Tro�. 01,
or to Moseley, Bell & Co.,

our .Forwarding Agents lit
KansBB City_

.The. Oha'''pi()l, Pla"l..,. is sold by
<ieillers in agricultllral implements;
g,,,,erally. ARk your dealer fot· it.
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